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Because WLDPiNS'/s the most used item 
insy layette au d it omit has no trouble
Hiding them through mu diapers since 
M im s ' isplated with 24
and ir in f  GOLDPIN it tough and strong, it 
rustproof and acid resistant, has guarded 
coils. Safa, secure pinning time after time 
after time with GOLDPINS! _  Now Y

to coast. NOW you can buy them 
direct from Hie creator and manu
facturer of the one and only “GOLD- 
PINS", the only diaper pin on the 
market plated with pure 24K gold!

Beautifully boxed in tutone plastic 
box, satin lined in luxurious white, 
pink, blue, maixe or mint. Your 
choice of FIVE COLORS!

O N I DOLLAR covers evsrytb io fl...federal fo x ,

VOU SET ONE SET FREE!
Odm SIX ud per fer edy RYll Sad $5.00 ad 
SIX IOXES . . .  s m  Ike yeendf. . .  m s  tbae ter 
fills. Keep e few ie.tbe bane el the k m . . .  i  w

WtM , ■ J|V WL
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Shop and Save 
In Sanford Hanford i&ztath

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER 9 _________  _____

Weather
Pirih cloudy Ihrongh Tew* 4 A 
with «r attrrrrf thnwera suit ■ M  
Ihumtei showers beginning word 
portion lit* this iftemone nr tq 
light snrt ■ few shower* lik*j 
•noth portion Tnetday.
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Strolling 
In Sanford
Mr. and Mr*. Jack Rntlgun an 

proud parent* after Mr*. Ratignn 
gave birth to ■ 9 lb. boy, Donal 
Richard, March 16 at the Fernald 
Laughton Memorial Ho»pital. Thia 
make* the first boy in the family 
of flva daughter*. The Ratlgana 
are aUo boaiting about their new 
grandson which wa* born to their 
daughter Kay (Mr*. Brn Bene 

«>f Atlu*. Okla. The young 
men who weighed 8 lb. 2 oz.,i 
has been named Ricky Wenford. 

____ ___  — -----• • -• —
Mit* Jo Ann Moore, daughter 

of Mr. and Mr*. Milton Stoore, 
Celery Ave., ha* been chosen 
Counselor of Woman at the Univ
ersity of Miami where she Is In 
her sophomore year.

• • •
A C. H. McNulty of Melbourne,
*  president of the McNulty Chain

of Bank* and Past International 
Director of Lion* International, 
will be tha principal, sneaker at 
the Sanford Lions Club weekly 
luncheon tomorrow.

• • *
Sanford and Seminole County

* will be the subject of a broidcut
Wednesday over Radio Station
W10D, Miami (810 on your dial).

& Sponsored by the Miami Beach
T  Kennel Club, the broadcast will be

gin at 1:80 p.m. Information for 
the program wa» furnished by the 
Seminole County Chamber of Com
merce.

Two Cars 
On French Ave.

Six men were injured, none seriously, In a two-car 
accident early today across from Motors Inn., French Ave. 
and Seminole Blvd., City Police reported.

Five o f the men were attached to the Naval Auxiliary 
Air Station.

Neal Vernon Purvia, 21, o f VC5, NAAS, driver of one of
the cars involved, was charged

t

Churchill Letters 
Seel In January 
Are Made Public

PARIS — former Premier 
Pierre Mendea-franea revealed 
today that British Prime HiniiUr 
Churchill wrote him early this 
year opposing any Big four meet
ing until final ratification of West 

9  German rearmament by all gov
ern meats cooearned,

Mendea-Francr made public let- 
tors ha and Churchill had ex
changed In January, fortlgn Min
ister Antoine Plnay had referred 
to tha letters in an appearanea 
before tha Foreign Affairs Com
mittee of the French upper house.

According to the tetxi released 
by Mendes-France. Churchill wrote 
Jen. 11 that until ratification of 

a the Pari* treat!** was completed, 
m ha did not favor any meeting or 

invitation for a meeting either of 
beads or of foreign minister*.

Churchill’* latter waa In reply 
to a personal Utter from Mandat- 
France written Jan. 5, a weak after 
tha French National Aiiambly 
approved tha trealiai.

Tha French Premier told Church
ill French public opinion needed 
to bo aaaurad that putting the 

* treaties Into effect would not hinder 
' a Western policy of seeking peace. 

He suggested France propose to 
Russia the opening of negotiation* 
for a Big Four meeting in May.

TV. BEDSPREAD TAKEN
DENVER lit—Alvin Vigil told 

poliee today he lay down on a bed 
at hit home lo watch television, 
doted off and woke up to find both 
the TV set and tha bedspread gone, 

a A neighbor, Mra. Martha Kimble, 
v  said she saw three men carrying 

a suspicious looking box down tha 
■treat. A bedspread waa draped 
aver tt, tha added.

Telephone Strike 
Enters Eighth Day; 
No Relief In Sight

ATLANTA UP—Th* outlook for a 
settlement had not appreciably 
brightened today aa lha nine-state 
strike of Southern Bell Telephone 
workers went into Its eighth day.

A federal conciliator talked with 
each side separately ovar the week
end, but said there was no change 
in the situation.

A company spokesman said 
about 500 telephones were disrupt
ed temporarily in the Atlanta area 
yesterday when cables were cut in 
four places. Phone cords in “ a 
number”  of West End pay sta 
tions were reported slashed.

In a fifth damage Incident of 
the weekend, a cable waa punc
tured by bullets and 150 Atlanta 
telephones temporarily put out of 
commission. It waa tha <3th such 
incident to be reported by the com 
pany in AtlanU.

A cable serving 804 phones at 
Opelika, Ala., was punctured ye* 
terdey and another cable was 
slashed near Danville, Ky., Satur
day night, the eempany said.

Spokesman for the Communica 
(ions Workers of America (CIO) 
dented responsibility and urged 
anion members to help prevent 
such Incidents.

Rev. W. S. Norton 
Dies After Illness 
In Local Hospital1

The Ear. Willism Samel Nor 
Ion, ■ , died at the Femald 
Laughton Memorial Hocpilal last 
night at 1:80 o’clock after a len 
ghty Illness. Ha spent the last se
ven winters la Geneve, but w 
a residence of AtlanU. Ga.

Ha waa homed in Villa Rica, 
Ga. and was a retired Methodist 
minister for the North Georgia 
Annual Conference of the Method- 
let Church. Hls last four years of 
minister/ wen In Jackson, Ga.

The Rev. Norton wa^xteutive 
secretary of ChristLi Education 
of tha North Georgia conference 
for the past 14 years and served 
as paitor for the Mathodlst 
Church to tha following Getrgli 
cities: LHhoaia, Endentoo, War
rington, Hapclbath, Blyth and 
Grovetown.

Hit wife U the former Sim 
Jones of Auguste. Ho hai oat 
son, William Samuel Norton Jr. 
of MtmphU, Tran.; three grand
children, Dolly Palmer Norton, 
William Samuel Norton m , and 
Anna Norton all of Memphia,

Funeral arraagemante artll be 
announced later.

cars
w«th careless end negligent d in 
ing.

Investigating officers said the 
accident occurred at 12:15 a. m. 
when Purvis' 1954 Ford srdtn ran 
into the rear of a 1941 Chevrolet 
redan driven by Charlie Hayward, 
60 of 887 South St., Winter Gar
den. Damage to each car was esti
mated at $350.

The c*<» were goinc cast on 
Seminole Blvd. at the time of th* 
e.reldtnt.

Hayward,, who sustained a 
biuised right shouldei. was ex
amined at Feniald-t-aughten Me
morial Hospital and released.

Purvia suffered a laceration of 
the hip. He wa* Heated at the 
Air Station dispensary along with 
the other four Navy men.

Other* injured were D. Corlett. 
slight »hock: William Hadden, mul
tiple lacerations and chipped tcrlh: 
Walter Bade, laceration of left 
elbow, and Paul Uatia. bruited left 
font. All are attached to VF652.

Investigating officer* were Po
liee Lt. R- J. Hickson and Patrol
man W. R. Cosgrave.

12 Lives Are Taken 
As Plane Crashes 
On Missouri Farm

SPRING FIELD. Mo P — An 
American Airlines plane' threading 
its way through darkness and rain 
toward a landing field crashed last 
night, killing 12 persons and in
juring 23.

The twin-engine Convair crashed 
in a pasture about two mile* north 
of the Springfield airport Wreck
age was scattered more than 300 
feet.

The plane carried a Ihree- 
niembcr crew and 32 passengers. 
All the survivors were injured.

dark Pripish, of Chicago, the 
pilot, was the onl> member of the 
crew to survive. Stewardess Rita 
Madaj and copilot Glenn Walker, 
both of Chicago and Los Angeles, 
died

The airport rontrol lower had 
given final clearance for the land
ing. As the craft approached Carl 
McCrary in the tower saw a flash. 
Then the plane disappeared and 
he gave the alarm.

Sheriff Glenn Hendrix, one of thr 
first lo rcarh the scene made 

1 muddy h> an all day rain, said:
"There was no fire. In the dark

ness I found it hard lo find I be 
plane and 1 lost my shoes in the 
mini as 1 crossed the farm field."

Bailey Questions 
Reitz Nomination

Postal Pay Raise 
Heads For House

WASHINGTON (ft — A 150-mll- 
lion-doUar pay raise for postal 
worker* headed toward a Houa* 
vote today.

in advance of House action, 
President Eisenhower said he 
would view with "gravest appre
hension" any further additions to 
tha m  per cent average increase 
provided by the postal D»y kill

He noted that the postal increase 
will set the pattern tor t.Mp.ow 
civil sarvirt employ if 'I'M* 
la still in committee.

The President'! views, contained 
in a letter Saturday to Chairman 
Murray (D*Tenn) of the House 
Post Olfice Committee, clearly Im 
plied a probable veto of any big 
ger increase.

They also undtrieored a alate- 
ment last week by Chairman Phil 
ip Young of the Civil Service Coin 
minion lhat tha government can 
not afford more. It already face* 
lha need of financing government- 
wide employe benefits totaling 
more than a billion dollars a year, 
he laid. These are raises and other 
benafiti proposed and pending

Restaurant Burned 
By Weekend Fire; 
Other Calls Made

BLACK STALLION 
| RECEIVES AWARD

WOBTHRIDOE, Calif. (SI — A 
black stallion named Gypsy ha* 
woe an animal kingdom version of 
the Ocean

a  Ha waa awarded the Patsy 
w  award—(«r the picture animal top 

a tar ef the year—for hls part la 
the film "Gypsy Colt.”

The event, sponsored by the 
Amarican Humane Assn., was held 
yesterday at Devonshire Downs la 
this Baa Fernando Valley eemmu- 
mity.

Second place went to Francis the 
mule for "Francis Jolna th* Wacs" 
and third to th* seal EimtreMa 

tofor "10,000 Leagues Under the 
® l*a ."

Large Percentage 
Of Forms Returned

Senford employers have returned 
to out of IM questionnaires mailed 
by Seminal* County Vocations! 
School, Fred C. Murray, school di
rector, said today.

The questionnaire waa designed 
to help the school develop th* *nn* 
required for fobs la this area.

Murray and Mrs. Gladya Hall, 
school principal, expressed their 
apprecistloa to employers for the 
strong cooperation.

BLAST MAT TAKE PLACE
LAS VEGAS. Nev. UR—Tha year'* 

alxth atomic blast, delayed more 
than a week, may now be detonat
ed at the Yucca Flat teat alto 
tomorrow. Th* Atomic Energy 
Commission u d  Department of 
Defense said a conference would 
he held today to dodda If condi
tions am suitable. •*

Four Boys £harged 
With Petit* Larceny 
At Reel's Car Lot

Four youths were charged with 
petit larceny after being arrested 
early Sunday at Roy Reel’s usad 
ear lot, 11th St. and Sanford 
fore., City Police reported. 
“ Police Lt. R. J- Hickson and 
Patrolman W. R. Cosgrave -aid 
the group had bren “ taking 
things” from th* ears ami also 
had a car jacked up lo remove a 
tire.

Arrested at 11:1S a. m. were 
Grady Paul Johnson, 17, Rt. 2, 
Sanford Ave.; Jan Martin Wallis, 
11, of 2605 Sanford Ava.; Robert 
Buford Johns, 21, of 311 Elm 
Ave., and Frank Adkins Thomas, 
IT, Geneva.

LAUNDRY I* BOLD
The Sanford Automatic Laundry 

on the corner of Second St. and 
Oak Ave. was sold by Ray Kennedy 
to Marty (Martin) Dyer, former 
co-owner of the Launderette of 
Winter Park.

NO FOUL PLAY SEEN 
MIAMI, Fla. UR -  Nothing to in 

dleate foul play has been uncov
ered In the investigation of a re
sort ciub fire in which a Miami 
woman died and the husband of 
form'ar metropolitan opera soprano 
Irra P*tina waa seriously burned, 
sheriffs officers said today.

Assembly Gathers To Try Guizado
PANAMA III — Panama*! Na

tional Assembly gathered today as 
a court of Justice to try ousted 
president Jose Ramon Gulsado on 
charges ha plotted the assassins-

^ s  ef Ua jredeccaaer.

f t

w Despite aei 
■m Jan. 8 
Presldmst Jose

hr
ef

A young lawyer, Bubo* Mire, 
that he ah* dews Re

ason at the Juan Franee rase 
Each. Ms charged that Gained* 
■totted with him. Later, to totters 
pern hls etol* ha repudiated the

•uisads, a wealthy St year-aid

*r Mlre’a street, he was detailed 
Jaa. U an* the NsRonel Assem
bly impeached him a tow hour* 
later. Seeessd Vie* President Ri
cardo Arias Bapteasa took ever tha

_______ l_ Ska charges,
faces a maximum penalty of 11 
yean hi nctomi if convicted. Vote* 
of M of the a  Assembly member* 
are required for aeevkttoa.

If freed. Gulsado tewiMUd 1*
TSKm  la ’ triad with torn* ah
1*1*4 ttcoMUc«A bofen aa otto* 
nary newt ai law, probably to Ap
ril »  May.

Guiaada’a attorneys have meved 
for RMtpwHMRt cf hia trial, Mto 
tending thnarhawenethed saangk

mission on proceedings established 
by the Assembly for the hairing 
waa reported ready to ask for de
nial of the request today.

la advance of the Assembly hear
ing, prosecutor Jose N. Lasso d* 
la Vogt uid be haa "real, sub
stantial" evidence against Guiia- 
do. He charged tha killing of Re
man wa* awtivated by gm d and 
a thirst for power.

Gulsedo’s attorney Felipe Juai 
Escobar countered "there la not 
aoongh evidence even to indiet." 
Me termed th* proceedings “ ua- 
eonstUutioosI and prompted by po 
lltlcri moUvea/’ n

tha scones for more than e decade, 
•orris* aa chiaf of tha

■ M tfc  May M E

The Sanford Fire Department 
was kept busy with fires all week
end with (he first one starting si 
6:46 a m Saturday. An A.C.L. hoi- 
ear caught on fire at the railroad 
workshop when the fuse on the out
side of thr car hit th* wall and 
started the outside burning.

The second call erme at 4:i’i 
a m. Sunday when an alarm e.imr 
from the Seminole Restaurant at 
1401 French An n ir bjlJtltM 
pi yv'»i,h WJJiV  iSh*» 
ropleii i>> the Loprt Brothers, and 
the contents were seveity dam
aged a* were various sections of 
the garage repair shop. Thr fire
men spent Ihrrr hour* at the scene 
and used lino feet of hu»#

Sunday night another fire was 
reported at 1200 VV. 251 h Slrrrt 
Thr house wa* owned and occupied 
by Edith Wolfram who had been 
cooking steak in her oven and the 
grease had caught fire. Nothing 
was severely damaged.

Today at 9:48 .1 in. a grass fire 
was reported at French and Com
mercial Ave. No damage was re
ported.

TIIK lllfi EVENT of the yenr for Hrownic Troop No. S wnn a train ride to Orlnndo Snlur- 
day nflrrnoon where Itmihcs were cutrn nml then (hr return trip home. Mm. .1. T. Gar
rison its troop lender while Mm. Fred I’erkinx nml Mm. I.eo Spuilafore went along as chaper
ones with seven other kiichIm. Thr girln that ntlriuled were llrendn Allen. I'al Hassell, 
Pat Hans, Pat llruce. Celenle I’nnell, Carol Green. I.lndn Hunt, llrriute l . o v e l l * .  Myra 
Meeks, Stinitn Mrl'nll, Nnnry I'erkinn, Sandra Itirharda, Maria Spadaforc and J a n i c e  
Wynn. (Stuff Photo)

Seminole High Band 
Is Rated Superior

Koturning triumphantly from District IV Hum! Conical 7 0  M lt l l l iP C  0 I H  
cn-iiln Pel.nml, Friday, the Seminole High School Itimd re- *’ * * IH IU Iv J  w i l l

Mother Of 3 Boys 
Takes Baby Girl

Mrs. L. S. Graham 
Dies In Seville

Mis. lamvcnln Strickland Gra
ham, 81, died yesterday at her 
homo in Seville after a lung ill
ness.

.Service* will b« held tomorrow 
at .1:30 p. m. at the First Baptist 
Church In Seville with Clayton 
Flank and Hon Funnel llomr uf 
Ctascent City in charge,

.Survivor* include three sons. 
VY, D. and John of .Seville; E. I*, 
of Loris, S. C.; three daughters, 
Mrs. Lcla Mayers, Mr*. I.ulie 
Pittman, and Mrs, Kittle (Irrcll 
of Glenoldcn, Pa.; two daughters 
in-laws, Mra. Lorraine Graham, 
Sanford Mrs. .Marie Graham, 
Seville, 21 great-grandchildren, 
and 21 grandchildrrn including 
Walter Graham of Sanford.

Mrs. V. Morehouse 
Services Are Today

Mr*. Verna E. Morehouse, 46, 
died at the hums of her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. G. Rossini, 880 E. 20th St. Sat
urday afternoon after being ill 
health about three year*.

She was born April 16. 1908 
in Chicago, 111. and came here lo 
lit* about there and a half years 
ago.

She it survived by two daught
ers, Mra. P. G. Rossini of Sanford 
and Mis* Janie* Morehouse also 
of Sanford.

Funeral service* were al 10 
o’clock this morning at Bruton 
Funeral Home with the Rev. J. 
W. Parham officiating. Buried 
will be at a later.

GIRL* ARE rUXZLKD
OKLAHOMA CITY ift-Two little 

Oklahoma City girls ildl can't 
understand why exeryon* was so
worried.

Belly Briggs, T, and Vicki* Mae 
Smith, 8, went on a cookie-selling 
expedition for the Girl- Scouts 
Saturday. After they had been 
gone more than 12 hours, polica 
found them asleep in an old barn.

They said they hadn't been able 
to find their way homo. In true 
Girl Scout tradition, they bad 
saved on* package of cookie# to 
oat. found a mattress to tha barn 
and goes to aMap. __ .

J
nil veil n loin I o f IS superior rating* in tiiflrm it nili’gnriu* of 
tin’ content. Tile (mini nimk* n «ti|NHior in the concert contest 
where each o f the three judge*. Miss Dorothy Parker, Major

| J. H. O’Ni il. and William Srhtdi'r, 
mteil them superior. Tiny al-n 
la id  a aupi’i ior in (hr sigliti lad
ing rmite-tl anil Mu' di ill content. 
This i« the first time in (In' his
tory of (lie Seminole Hand that 
•hey have received a sti night sup
erior rating in all liirre pliaira uf 
the rnnlest mid I he Second lime 
they Imve hern eligible In compete 
ill th* slate ronleal.

Receiving superior ratings for 
student conducting wei* Ronnie 
Itiiliison and Itulieit Reely Jr. The 
Iromluinr ipiaitet consisting uf 
Kit-hald Tisiru. Joyce Milam, lime* 
McCoy and Ituniii* Robison and 
the brass sextet consisting of Joe 
fisher, Leslie Smith, Sue Hayes, 
Robert New*"in. Joyce Mitsui and 
l..ury lliirnry weia aw aided sup
erior lutings.

Soloists receiving superior rat
ings were: Olivia Hiddeni, flute; 
Exa Jean Cofield, clarinet; Jimmy 
III own, bassoon; Mickey Omsk, 
eaxaphone; Xnlnry Vihlen, leumprt 
Richard Tison, trombone; palsy 
ilnught, Tynipsnl solo and xylo
phone solo; Roll Reely. piano solo.

Receiving an excellent rating 
were Tommy Bower, flute solo; 
G la re  Duggar, piano stibi; Colleen 
Eugebrelson, twirling <min; clar
inet quaitel. Glare Duggar, Mary 
Esther Powell, Fay* Ashley, Pau
lin* Ram.

School's Budget 
For This Year
Set At $1,486,363

flic budget fur litis school year 
is II.480,363. of which 64 per cent 
is for instructional purposes. K. T. 
Mil wee, county superintendent of 
schools, told thr Rotary Club al its 
weekly luncheon meeting today.

Seminole County, he imintcd nut, 
is 21*1 in the amount of money ap- 

| pniprialed to Florida ciumlie*.
"Almost all the school* in the 

county will benefit from our im
provement program," Mr Milwcc 
said. Hr said plans for the Pine 
Crest elementary ^ r lined rill for 
15 classroom* of which fuc already 
have bren built,

He said the county will sax* a 
great ileal of money by building a 
cafetorium between the primary 
and grammar schools instead of 
srparato rafetorium*.

Mr. Milwee also discussed plan* 
that will gur Iht Goldsboro school* 
equal facilities.

He pointed out Hist Seminal* 
County schools hive shown a 13 
per cent inrreai* in anrollment 
since 1017. Present enrollment, he 
said, la 6.272.

He said Ihe state ha* forerast 
that by 1959 theie will be approai- 
matrly 7.500 pupils.

“ At our present rat# of growth, 
however, we should reach thal fig
ure by 1057 or 1958," he said.

Distress Signals 
Puzzle Residents

Who ha* shooting off thr dis
tress signals In Lake Je»sup?

Flares have been sighted for 
more than a wrek, but no one 
knows who I* responding for 
them. City Police rtriwdt reveal
ed today.

The signal* have been seen 
two and one-half miles south ef 
Crow Camp

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mitchell, 
IOT E. 10th St checked the re- 
port* They said Ihry went "al
most to the middle of the lake, 
bat didn't see anything.” They 
came upon two commercial fish
ermen who bnew nothing of Ihe 
flares.

CAPTIVE* ARE PLACED 
IN FREEEING LOCRER '  

LOi ANGELES tet-Two hoMup 
men locked butchers Irving I. 
Gronsky and Harold Schott and a 
cuatomar to a 80-below-icro meat 
locker after robbing a market of 
S2.tt3 Then they telephoned police 
and told them about H. The vie-

Public Meet Set 
For Baseball Entry

A public meeting lo make plans 
for Sanford's entry In Ihe Florida 
Slate Baseball league will be ln-lil 
at 7:30 pm tomorrow al City 
Hall.

Tlie Hireling wa* called by It J 
Bauman, president of Sanford En
terprises, Inc , whirl) will operate 
the team.

Sanfoid recently completed a full 
working agreement with the SI. 
l,oui* Cardinals

BEAUMONT. Tex -  A worn 
an charged with matching a HI 
minute-old infant from its hospital 
cull "wanted a liatty girl worse 
Ilian anything in th* wuild." her 
father said. Mir lias Hirer sons.

Ofltcers found Hie little girl yes 
terday in the IlmMlon home of 
Mrs. I'liilin* Schulte, jo, a former 
noise's aide.

Thr child was oped by police- 
escorted ambulance 85 mile* hack 
In Beaumont and reuiiiled with it y 
mother before she knew It wax’ 
kidnaped Saturday — while she 
was still in Hie labor room. Thr 
new, had been kept from her.

Doctor* said die b i‘ » iR m  
good condition

Hi iwxrl was lied wilh a shout-j 
dcr strap from a woman’s slip.

Mrs. Schulte was charged with 
kidnaping and jailed her* Officers 
said she kepi an canting during1 
long hours of questioning, "ll'a 
my own baby." 'Ihey and she ap
parently had an overwhelming de
sire for i  fourth child and rlaimed 
Hie baby was born to her at home.

Fool piml record* identified the
child as ih* daughter of Mr. and 
Mis George Wharton, ot Beau 
moiil. Examinations of M rs. 
♦Schui/e confirmed she has Dot giv
en birth recently, duel ora said.

Pravada Accuses 
U. S. Of Discredit

MOSCOW (St—Pravda has ac
cused Hie 11.8. Slate Department 
of liying to smear Ihe 1945 Villa
cimfeicnrr by publishing "by no 
means authentic'* documents.

"Attempts to discredit the Cri- 
mcan conference led only lo dis 
crediting the Unilixd Stales," the 
Communist paily paper raid. "Rul
ing circle* in thr United Stales 
mire again exposed themselves aa 
Ihe enemies of peace and inter
national cooperation Their action* 
have given roe to new suspicion.* 
among Hie Uniletl Stales' part
ners in NATO and base increased 

I ronliadirliona among them "

Doctor s 
Training 
In Doubt

UofF Appointee 
To Be Discussed
TAI.LAIIASSKK (T*)- State

School S n p t .  Thump* D 
liniley lottey i(ue.<tinrii’ (l w h* 
titer tlii* t raininyr ami ex per- 
ietire o f  Hr. J. Wayne Ileitf 
1* sufficiently liropt! to itt.*lk 
fy lii.x n i >| u tint turn I n< prr*k 
tie'lll o f the l i m d e ity  
Florltlii.

ISnilrx *aiii ln» kiit'xx noth* 
ing of Dr. licit* amt xxn* in n*
ixiftitiiin nt till* t i 111 f* !i» mi ilk 4 **ag 
?iitr]|ij*oMt d» « iqj«m** t»ft bid nnmint* 
.mu liy Iht* Hnmi| of I'hiiIioL
Thi* bon til cfitlctl tt a lt»iikj 

for • Kti4*ri»*Kor to ilir lot** Hr* 
J. Hillii Miller witI* l»y noniL 
Untidi? Hr. Iti'it/, piovtiht of 
cm I tori* at tin* miiYoinity.

Th# nomination i rvpirted ta 
hr put he for# th# I’nliinrl HoarJ 
of KMui’ation tOIMli! i ovv,

Itailry said n<i fmuial action w*l 
likely lo lie taken on Dr. Keitg 
uilil a full tiimilietaliip of tlia 
Hoard of Education win prearnt. 
Me said Ally. Gen. Kirhanl Ervip 
was out of the cily and wouldn't 
attend tomnrrusv'i meeting, six ex- 
|ii'rt«f artion lo lie pnslpnnrd,

"I hay* no objections la Itr, 
Iteil* peisonally, I mulct-land be 
is a fine man. Bui I question 
*.. iiethec he has hail lb* broad 
Ga lling in education ami th* it< 
jmmience in the Ixjic of aduijTr*- 
tmlive duties I feej i- necessary 
for the uincisiiy (iicsidi'ot," Hai
ley said.

“ ’Tiie Ulitvrisily of 1'lmida nf- 
’ cady is a gicat Instil uI ion. Wiih 
the pmgiaiii of e\|iaosiou now un
der way. thing* tike the staitinq 
of a medical school, eventually the 
• llivcisitv of Florida will heroine 
on# of the fleetest r-nler* of 
'•-acuing in the country.

"I feel we should have a map 
of Inoad training in gcneinl edm a- 
linn and exprrietire in an admin- 
lalrativo post of a simitar naliirc.”

Churchill Retiring 
Taken For Granted 
By Many Britons

LONDON n—Briton* look it for 
g r a n t e d  lad ay that WePiiop 
(Inn chill is stepping down xi 
prime minister within weft* But 
no one expects him to go mtq 
leliretnent by the fireside 

Only the gilvesrsiht xlaleaman'a 
political enemies seemed to harbor 
any tuxpirinn* (lie impetuoua 
Churchill might rhnnge bis mind 
al Ilir last minute.

Th* aiithnrilative, independent 
Tunes—which seldom deals in po
litical speculation—**id today:

"ft now sec on increasing likely 
that he (Churchill) will resign 
shout Easter” and that Qi.erix 
Elisabeth II will call on Foreign 
Secretinx Anthony F.dcu lo form 
a new guxernnient.

But the anti-Convervatixe Daily 
Minor, x*Imh for two years nns 
hern i ailing Cliurrhill tow old lor 
Hie prrnnriship, said ;ieople "w it 
not brliexe be hat gone this time 
until they >ce Ihe hack of him "  

Churchill supporters talked of 
him becoming a sort of "elder 
statesman of lha free workl.** 
speaking out on vital testiei.

Demonstrations Feature Meets 
Of Paola, Lake Mary 4-H Clubs

Demonstration* faalured meet- Wednesday al Ih# Lake Mary
Ings of th* 4-H Clubs at Paola and 
Lake Mary this afternoon.

Mist Myrti* Wilson, Home De- 
monslration Agrnl, showed Ihe 
Lake Mary club bow lo make ena
meled earrings, while Mra. Joha 
Griffis, youth chairman, demon 
atrated how to psint luncheon 
cloth* at lb# Penis meeting.

Pal Freeman la preaidant of the 
Lake Mary club and Ernestine Den
mark head! the Paola organisation.

Mias WUsoa said kealth chair
men of County Nome Demonstra
tion clubs will meet with the Semin
al* Cancer Unit al I p.m. Tuesday 
to the courtroo mat the Courthouse.

Mma wane fo Mid Rant* »  mto- Urn ae—ly Rows Demon*r*Am 
•tea aftoqn totol % m . ahanH «tt Mto to foil m l

school Dayton Smith, music direr 
tor at Florida State University 
will attm.t.

An all-day meeting will be held 
Thursday at the clubhouse by the 
Lake Mary Home Demonstration 
Club. Miai Wilson will give a de
monstration on making curtains 
and drapei.

Mis* Wilson will all and a district 
meeting of Home Demonstration 
Agents to Del-snd Friday.

Mat Saturday, a 4H meeting 
was bald in Mill Wilson's office. 
Club members were shown bow to 
make and wire ■ bottle lamp. At- 

were Marjorie Bumbalough 
mart, both of

til LIVING TOBACCO HOLDS 
NO GROUNDS FOR FIG1IT

CROWLEY, Lx. •P-Clly Ju.lsn 
E.lmund M Reggie hold* a wife 
ha* no ground* for a fight when 
her huslieml trie* to enjoy a givtd- 
by kits and ■ plug of rhexxing 
tub aim a I Hie tame time

He found Mrs Winxlon Bertrand 
guilty of committing mmple bat
tery on her hutband and gax# her 
a susprndnl sentence of (15 or 16 
days in Jail.

Mrs. Bertrand testified ihn 
pushed him In the face in a spat 
after her refusal to kiss him good- 
by while he was chrxvuig.

"PLEASE USE DOUR” 
PHOENIX, Aril. vTs-An out oL 

control car crashed into thr plain 
Steal window of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Rothfoder's newly redeco
rated fashion shop, scattering 
mannequins everywhere. After the 
■lore frost had bees boarded: am, 
(An fcAh hater's pto nut • ttjfo
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la ft* tears Immediately ab**<L
. . . II *o, it would be madness 
to close the door* to this possi
bility." ______________

gsrly Moslem* believed thst 
pi to tin* *W #rtL______________

c o w p io w n r  rtacttfd
KENOSHA, Wit. urv-Tbe Keno

sh* County Board was split on 
renaming Paachen Lake. Some 
members wanted to call It Benet 
Lake and others, Lake Shangri-la. 
The board finally settled by order-

HYDROGEN BOMB 
SAID PEACE PRE8ERVEB

LONDON Cff—'The Archbishop o| 
York, Dr. Cyril Garbelt, said pos
session ol the hydrogen bomb 
seems to be at the moment "the

tor ft* lake cut In half, ft* tftrft- 
era part to be known as Lake 
Shangri-la, and the southern part 
as Bend Lake.

THE SANFORD HERALD
WtOlC, NOT FA* OFF, MlC K O * SEARCHES 
SOt RASH... i — ——
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J f  asm / 1  can't w  o a s h ... 
r  AH'... AN’ I  CONY WOW MV 
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+ HE KNOWS ”  
\ write NunriN®
)  HIM now/ r w r

/  ANYONf STRAV
cm  py hCuweiA/.
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The harp usually haa a range 'ol 
6Vt octaves. one possibility ol preserving peace

hash / irme , Y he mu«t betwins.
MiKt 15 40NR/ I TO BNP UP KCUl 
HE LEFT TRACKS JQfiOC! tET'5 SET A 
FROM THE y  BONFIRE 401NO.'
FARMHOUSE \  MAYBE HEU *POT UP 
LEAPiNS WTO N  n | -  M  ,  —  
THE *0 0 0 9 !  J  X f A d M K v i .

*  MAYBE RApflLflEE
MY SlRR’N'FMOMC?
»YA»t.Y-_ I'M fO  ^  
r\  S  • SLEEPY/

MAM-HAM/AH
r p> ^ \

Real Southern

FROZEN

WHITE ACRE

Peas

i m S& wv*

W/TmiiKOTEANI 
MOUWTIia 
TAKE CAR

ufwmT

GENUINE CALVES

HICKORY SWEET SLICEb

Bacon

COFFEE
lfa  teat hft>*»h< week after week
M m  paaple aoerinf la every day to eea, eft la, 
rewpk eed eeleel the *8 g| their ekeieeb
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Coffee 69c Beef 1.00 Eggs -  53c
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Tony Martin Lucky 
He Had No Talent 
As Good Musician

NEW YORK l*-U  he’d been a 
letter musician, Tony Martin 
ltf<ht not be a singer today. 
%ow one of the most successful 

vocalists in television, radio, films, 
phonograph records and night 
clubs, Tony started out on the 
saxophone and clarinet with no 
thought of being a singer.

He recalls it was almost by acci
dent that he sang a number with 
a band with which he was playing 
during his sophomore year in St. 
Mary's College in California.

•"Hieo the boys started giving 
'fl’n more and more songs," he 
lays. "Pretty soon I noticed they 
weren't wanting any clarinet and 
saxophone parts and I began ask
ing why. They’d say, Oh, we have

LT. C. K. O’Meara 
★  ★  ★

Lt. O'Meara
tag why. They’d say, on. we nave * r\  a
you doing sons songs tonight audit A SSLUTLGS U L L IV  
we thought we’d let you rest in *

In Pensacolabetween.
"I guess tt was lertnnate tar me 

1 wasn't a good musician and got 
tato this business; 
j ) t  cams ai a bU of a surprise 
•> some of Tony’s TV fans when 
be played the clertaet during his 
Monday night draw on NBC.

"But any similarity between 
what I played and real music was 
purely coincidental,*' be declares. 
*■1 hope James Petrillo wasn't 
tuned In or I may lose ay  card."

Martin still carries s member
ship card in Petrllio's AFL Amer
ican Federation of Musicians which 

I Joined when playing with bends.
, broadirony’s first least as a

ainger wu on a radio pickup dur
ing a mule program Walter Wnn- 
ehaU conducted in the *30*. His 
first network performance as a fea 
to red soloist was on the Burns ft 
Alien show a Utile later. Since then 
he has become one of the highest 
paid singers in the business-end 
•as made 14 films, the latest of 
rUch Is Hit The Dec?, for MOM

* CITT SPONSOBl TOUM .
PHOENIX, ARIZ. (ft — City 

official* believe Phoenix is the only 
municipality in the United States 
sponsoring sightseeing and hi*tori 
cal tours.

Louis Massinger of the Phoenix 
Perks and Recreational Depart
ment suggested formation of the 
Vliltors Club a year and n half 
ego. He started lt as a hobby. Few 
U is a regular organisation spoilt.- 
«8 by tha eity.

Visitors are taken on weekly 
tours to points of interest Massin
ger goes along s i gulda sad nsrra 
tor.

Each tour Is limited to 30 per
sons in a city bus. One of the toe 
turns of the tours is a picnic, with 
feed sad coffee supplied by the 
Parks Department and prepared 
•nr s camp fire ta the desert.
4 Although moat of thoee making 

w e  tour* ere visitors from other 
states, there is one Pbeonix couple 
who take nearly every trip. Mr. 
Md Mrs. William Heine, who came 
bnra originally from the East, and 
becema acquainted on one ad the 
first tripe- They continued to take 
to* trips. Lest February they 
married.

. I deethts have found evidence 
4 n t  the January thaw regularly 

predicted in old time elmsnece 
is s reality that takei place ta 
moat year* ,aaya the National Q*- 
•graphic Society.

Lt. Charles K. O'Meara, one of 
the original officer* of Photo
graphic Squadron 63, departed 
Sunday to aisuma duty at the 
Naval School of Photography, 
NAS Pensacola.

Lt. O'Meara was assigned to 
VJ-62 on April 10, 1952 and was 
present when the squadron was 
commissioned at NAS Jacksonville. 
He has served as a Naval aviator 
flying the PhotoRon 62-AJ2-P 
photo planes and also la ths cap
acity of Personnel Officer and As
sistant Maintenance Officer as 
well as several ether bullets.

While with VJ-62 Lt. O’Meara 
served with the squadron’s Detach 
msnt “ Fox" which was deployed 
overseas la the Mediterranean 
area on an aerial photographie 
mission from April to October of 
last year.

With almost three years of ex
perience operating with PhotoRon 
62, Lt. O'Meara has been selected 
to call on the technical knowledge 
acquired In th# photographic field 
to help train the future Naval 
photographers receiving Instruc
tion nt Pensacola.

Ha entered the Navy In June of 
1943 under the Naval Air Cadet 
program after attending Fordhmm 
University In New York for a 
year. Upon completion of eadetnnd 
flight training In Msrch of® U 6, 
Lt. O’Meara received a commis
sion as Ensign, U8NR. and was 
designated a Naval aviator.

After winning his Naval wings 
Lt, O'Meara reported to Banana 
River, Fla. for torpedo bomber 
training and then was assigned to 
VU-B, a utility squadron ba#d In 
Rhode Island until the Utter part 
of 1949.

January of the next year saw Lt 
O'Meara reporting for 12 months 
training In ship board operational 
proceedures at the Navy's gsnsral 
line school ta Monterey, Calif. Fol
lowing this course of Instruction 
h* went ta the night Training 
Command at Peniaeola to serve 
as an SNJ basic flight instructor 
until Septsmbor af 1951.

Frans tha rale of Instructor Lt 
O'Meara turned back to that of 
student when assigned to the ad- 

mad school of Naval Photo- 
craphy also at Pensacola tar photo 
training prior to Joining PhotoRon 
P ’ *♦* inception.

Lt O'Meara was one of tha first 
five Naval aviatora to qualify In
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VTAST AT MUM

Conductor Leaves 
East Berlin Opera

COLOGNE. Germany IT — Con
ductor Erich Kleiber already Is 
hard at work in West Germany 
after quitting the East Berlin Op
era In protest against Communist 
Interference.

Officials of the Northwest Ger
man radio here said Kleiber had 
begun rehearsals for an Easier 
broadcast March 28 of Carl-Maria

carrier landing qualifiratloni In 
the AJ-2P Savage, the alrrraft us
ed by VJ-62 In their aerial photo
graphic operations.

Lt. O’Meara is married to the 
former Mist Edythc M. Rickey of 
Rye. New York. White attached to 
Y.I-62 they resided at 403 Colonial 
iVay.

Late Mary News Sunday ta spend a vacation ta the ’
home of his biother. Orlando 
Orlando Ward.

51 r. nnd Mrs. Raymond Hcott of 
Mirhtpan have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. David Wiggsn*

Friend* of Mr*. Gus Nelson will 
rw> glad to hear that she ha§ been 
removed from the Winter l’ark 
Memorial Hospital where *he un- 

now at

von Weber’s opera "Dcr Freis- 
chuti" and that he would conduct 
a Beethoven concert in April.

The 65-year-old conductor’s flight 
from EjsI Berlin was revealed 
Saturday by publication of a letter 
he wrote March 16 to the Commu- 
nlst opera's manager .Max Bur- 
ghardt.

in it Kleiber said that several in
cidents had shown "politics and 
propaganda will not stop at the 
front door" of the East Berlin Op
era House — "any more than they 
did in 1934" when the Nails were 
In power. The Austrian-born con
ductor had left Germany in 1933 
and remained in exile until after 
the war.

Since his engagement as musi
cal director of the East Berlin 
company last year, the Commu
nists had been boosting Kleiber as 
■ atari attraction for the gala re
opening next September of the re
built state opera house. Following 
his signing, contralto Margarete

By VIRGINIA P. ANDERSON
Attending the Girl Scout Vesper 

Service in Sanford, Sunday after
noon, March fl were Lake Mary 
Scouts Gynn Yates, Beverly 
Brown Joy Wester. Delores Kirsch 
and Myras Williams, Mrs. Ralph 
William*, nnd Mrs. P. D. Ander
son. Committee member* for the ^ o n t  , urfr(.rv *nd j» 
Girl Scout and Brownie Troon. j,omc in Lake Mnrv 
Rev. I* W. Scott, who took part 
in the service, and P. D. Anderson.

Thursday evening the W. F.
Burkes entertained with a birth
day dinner honoring their son-in- 
law, Paul Brown of Fern Park.
The menu consisted of roast pork, 
lice, baked sweet potatoes, string 
beans and new potatoes, vegetable ]j-mp, 
platter, lea and coffe and cake.
Enjoying this family dinner were 
the honor guest and his wife an 1 
son, Paul. Mr. nnd Mrs. W, P.
Burke aid daughter Gayle.

Friend- of Mrs. Harry Smith 
will he sorry to hear that *he in
jured her right wrist recently'.

Friends of Mr. ami Mr*.
W. llook former rr- .!< ■<* ' <■' I 
Mary, will he sorry to learn of hi* 
death ftem a heart attaek on 
Starch G. Thry were livitih in Jas
per, Arkansas, where funeral scr

Renewed

vices were hcldr Man—S at the*;Tr—ot i” S a t u nil y.

Friend* of C. W. Sjoblom will 
be interested to hear that ho un
derwent surgery at the Orange 
Memorial Hospital in Orlando, 
Wednesday morning and is report
ed to he making a good recovery.

Lewi* Mitchell of Lebannon, 
ta-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 

Tilti*.
Enjoying the special afternoon 

service, Sunday at the Sanford 
Church of the Narnrcnc were Mr. 
nnd Mrs. L. C. Tillis and children 
Frances anil Dannie. Nancy Goad. 
R»v. and Mrs. L. A. Peterson and 
children, Raul. Joyce nnd Dannie, 
Charte* Sioblom, Mrs. J. 1. Rull- 
■Md M-* trank Mitishiw nr. I Mrs.
' I Burk*. The guest speaker 

was the well known Evangelist, 
Rev. Ji *«(,p

? !r. nnd Mrs. 0. E. Goad an an- 
nounrinc the lurth of » son. O E.

Methodist Church with Rev. >1. 
B. Short. Methodist ntini'ler. of
ficiating. Masonic service* were 
conducted at the graveside and 
burial wi* in Jasper.

Walter Weiderhold who is a tu- 
dent nt Southern t'nion College. 
Wadley, Ala. spent the spring va
cation with his parmt". Mr. am! 
Mrs. W. C. Weiderhold.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lenvitt, of 
f.yttn, M-tas. were in town, Mon
day, calling on friend*. They 
spent last winter in Take Mnrv 

Mr. ant Mrs. Robert F. Ward 
of North Monroe. N. H. arrived

Klose and several other leading but. 
singers tram West Germany joined Mr.

Rev. and Mr*. J. C. Brannon of 
While Spring* me spending ■ few 
day* III tin ir l ake Mary house, 
while she is undergoing treatment 
in Orlando. If she is sufficiently 
improved, they expect to return to
V ga the i nd if t he w« < k.

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Thompson 
spent Tuesday in Eau Gallic with 
friends.

Dale Illy. lone of l.uhc City, 
i ’a. t» spending a vacation with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pires.

Mr. and Mi*. Leander McDon
nell of Gaylord. Michigan are 
spending some time with their 

•uis, Mr. and Mrs. Harold tiic-

thc Eastern opera.

The heart of a mouse beats from 
MM to l.tXKJ times a minute.

and Mrs. Elmer Thompson.
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. E. Spires, Mr*. 
1 M. Iloow ami Dale of Lake 
City. Pa. -pent Sunday afternoon 
nt Rock Springs.

Emphasis 
is Shown
WASHINGTON f  -- Cat 

opposition to cummum m and re
newed emphasis on protecting ci
vil rights have been pledged by 
Americans for Democratic Action

Resolutions on thn*<? and ether 
policies were adopted by the AD \ 
during a weekend nitional conu-n 
tion marked by hot floor b.itilr, 
among the few delegates Another 
preposal urgin'; admission of Red 
China to the United N.-.lwn- was 
rejected yesterday attcr an hourN 
debate

The convention named Joseph 1. 
Rauh Jr Washington attorney a- 
national chairman and te-e!eev 1 
Mr" Franklin D Roosevelt as h >n 
orary chairman.

The ADA formed in HIT de
scribes ilself as an a independent. 
anti-Conimunist organiialion ■ 
pouting "liberal” prineiph - It 
-i neia 1y supp >it* p 1 ■ > *_ r 1 t 

New Deal ami Die “ Fair Beal
•’Civil liberties shall he one of 

our main purposes in the corning 
scar.” Rauh lold a news confer
ence, "We intend lo fight for I hi 
expression of all ideas, including 
Communist idea*,’ ’

His statement contradicted an 
earlier convention stand The dele
gates had decided, by a vote an
nounced as 9(M>0, to deli le a phra-e 
"including C o m m u n i s t idr.>-" 
from a ponding proposal which 
would have supported the right to 
a d v o c a t e  "unpopular political! 
proposals, including Communist 
ideas.”

The convention also took a stand 
against communism in a resolu
tion which supported energetic en
forcement of laws agamst espion
age and sabotage. By a standing 
cote, the delegates refused to cut 
out a phrase saying the "Commu-
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MICHIGAN ELEPHANTS
EATON RAPIDS. MICH. <>.r> -  

Excavator* digging in a pit found 
'he bones cf a mammoth, the pre
historic ancestor of tho modern 
elephant. ■*

Tory were Idcntilied by Mary C. 
EFsworth nf the Michigan S'ato- 
Collcge geology department. She 
*aid mammoths p r o w l e d  the 
swamps of southern Michigan dur
ing a glacial period some 25,000 
years ago,

Because "Christmas Carol” by 
Dickens was credited with revis- 
iing the Christmas spirit, that au
thor has sometimes been called tha 
father of the modern Christmas.

nut party is a conspiracy toward”  
promotion of espionage and sabo
tage.

HANSON  
SHOE SHOP

121 E. FIRST ST.Put
yourself

A demonstration drive 
can help you 1

motoramic
Chevrolet

tfc* I*' A* Ipoal C»vf»« Ym 'I trove »oeo*.<* Ura*.*Jef• «*•»(••• )*• at
•‘COMPLETE and OFFICIAL flfarM xhow that again In 1951—  for the 18th Htralght 
yaar—MORE PEOPLE BOUGHT CHEVROLET'S THAN ANY OTHER CARl"

I
I
IA.

one of 102 new 
C H E V R O L E T S  

plus a
• $ 1,000

U. S. Savings Bond 
in our big

MIRACLE MILE 
CONTEST

. . .  and you’ll have the*
i

driving time of your life!

It's well worth your while to  com e in anil drive 
ihe M otoram ic C hevrolet just for the fun o f  it. 
A n d  when you  d o , y ou ’ll n u k e  discoveries that 
can help you  be a winner in our M iracle M ilo 
Contest. I;o r  exam ple, you 'll notice how  C hevro
let's new Outrigger rear springs bring you  w on 
derful new stability on  curves.

Y ou 'll see how  new G lide-R ide front suspen
sion rolls the bum ps sm ooth. A n d  you 'll tingle 
to the peppery response you  get when jo u r  toe 
nudges the accelerator. Y ou 'll find this true 
whether you  drive the new 162-h p. "T u ib o -F ire  
V 8 “  (w ith  the shortest stroke in its field for  
longer l i fe !) ,  or  one o f  the two new ’ ’b lue-F lam e" 
6 ‘s (highest pow ered sixes in the low -price fie ld !) .

C om e in and have the driving time o f  your 
life at the wheel o f  a new C hevrolet! Enter our 
big M iracle M ile C ontest, without cost o r  ob liga
tion, and you  may win one o f 102 new C hevro- 
lcts given away. It’s easy—it's fun!

STEALING THE THUNDER FROM THE 

UIGU-PUICED CARS! J i  “H»VaOLIT/i

' .

OL L E O T O R  S A L E S
COB. M ST.aaJ PALMETTO AVE. PHONE 1254
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New York Lags Behind
New York, our wealthiest and most popu- 

. Ions state, was the last to establish a state 
university. Though this was set up In 1948, 
investigation shows that not much hns been 
done

The plan was not to build an elaborate 
plan on one location, but separate colleges 
jn different pnrts of the state. A beginning 
has been made a liberal arts college has bcon 
opened at Binghamton, and two p r i v a t e  
medical (chools have l>cen taken over. Five 
two-year community colleges have been 
established

While this is not bad for six years, It 
sounds better than it Is. At all the new In
stitutions tuition Is nt leant twice as much as 
in their privately operated rivals. Large 
parts of the state are uncovered, and not 
much has been dono to provide low cost col
lege education in vnrious parts o f the state. 
The trustees' presiding officer, a f o r m e r  
llehtennnt-goveraor, says thnt a great deal 
has been accomplished, but citizens general 
ly arc disappointed.

It may be the number and variety of pri
vate Institutions of higher learning in New 
York state which have given rise to a belief 
that public Institutions are not of so much 
Importance there as they are in many states, 
but it rrmains surprising that* Now York
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fOPAY-B BIBLE VKRHE
And had nil things common— Acts 2:44. 

Aristotlo said, "When every ono owns every
thing no one will take care of any thing." 
You can prove how right Aristotle was by 
visiting collective farm in Russia. There 
are fewer cattle nnd swine in Russia now 
than there were thirty years agu.

state has so little to show fn the wsjj o f low
cost higher education. When the new col
leges arc thoroughly on their way, the de
mand is Hkclv to prove surprising. This has 
usually been the case wherever state educa
tion hns been tried in earnest.

It is not a question of whether private nr 
public education is better. Both kinds and 
every kind of possibility of improving the 
Ann rican mind arc needed and once started 
show expansion in every direction

Handwriting Crusade
A new foundation, this one to promote 

the calls** of legible penmanship, has been 
formed. It is known as the "Handwriting 
Foundation, Inc," Its officers met recently In 
New York and vowed lo replace the study of 
pcnmnn'hip In the exalted position It once 
held in our cducution program.

Poor handwriting can be a serious handi
cap and can be ex|K*nsivc. Officials of the 
foundation said that $70,000,000 was lost 
Inst year by American business because of 
illegible writing Many man-hours were lost 
In attempts to decipher the scrawls that 
pass for penmanship with some people.

Wc are all for the idea. Bad handwriting 
leads to confusion A letter can he explicit 
and grammatically correct and yet have n»j rt a r IP
meaning to the iwrson who receives it be- o w i  L.H,
causa the script is unreadable.

The foundation may be too late to do 
much about the penmanship of old sinners 
like us but perhaps they can help the young
er generation. Who knows? In a few years 
vve may even bo nble to hire a reporter 
whose notes we will be able to read.

JAMES MARLOW

Claim Filed For Clumsy Handling

Girl Hits Stardom

Professors In Business
The absent-minded professor used to be 

the butt of vaudeville jokes. He has vanished 
from that role ever since professors have 
held high political office with credit, and 
nroved invaluable sources of advice for 
large Industries. It can hardly, therefore, be 
a desire to rnhahililato the nrofessors' re
nutation which lends Ohio’s Antioch College 
to adopt a plnn whereby they may obtain 
huslncss nnd industrial experience. The col- 
legn will help them find such positions fur 
a year, nnd give them the necessary leaves 
of 'absence. A like plan, except that the 
period in business is three months, hns al
ready been found successful in the educa
tion of Antioch studenta.

Experience In a new field Is always 
broadening, and doubtless the professors 
will find It sn. It Is not impossible, however, 
that they will educate their new employers 
even more.

SAM DAWSON

Labor, Management Join Forces
NEW YORK Ult -  Maybe you 

think that libor and management 
always flfh* each other—Just doing 
what rome* naturally.

But mere often prubably than 
you know they forget their dif- 
(ereirea to fight together for their 
common welfare.

Three example! are In the day’a 
■ewa of each aide giving a little 
around la leaking more pro*parity 
for both.

Ibe first Involvei the Otli Bla- 
valor Co,’a pUnt in Yonkers, N.Y. 
The company laid high operating 
cotta and a diipute over local tax* 
at would forte it to close and move 
to the Midwest.

Hie CIO International Union of 
Eleciics’ Workera has agreed lo a 
pita which involves no cut in rates 
of pay or fringe bea f̂iU but cells 
for labor-management cooperation 
la cul'ing coats by conserving tools, 
supplies and equipment end cutting 
down "nonproductive practices.”

The second exempt* is la the 
millinery industry It may be news 
ta pan, but the union and the bet

makers think that your wife 
doesn’l buy enough head finery. 
8o the AFL United Hatters, Cap 
and Millinery Workers Internation
al Union hai dropped ita demand 
for higher pensions.

The higher pension would have 
rost New York’s hat industry alone 
one million dollars over the next 
three veers. That amount will be 
put Instead Into a promotion cam
paign lo make American women 
more style conscious and dissatis
fied with iheli old headgear.

Tha union hopes lo persuade 
workers In other millinery centers 
to join in, and maybe bring (be 
prom-itloo fund up to It* million 
dollars

The third eaampie is in (he 
penerhenglng trade Paperhangers 
aalff at the "do-it-yourselfers" and 
say that paperhanging la a difficult 
and implicated Job. What thia 
country needs la more and teller 
paperhangers, they hold, because 
the more the A s t s m e r r  are 
Pleased the more they’ll buy.

So union members manufactur

er*. wholesaler* end retailers of 
wallpjper have formed the Nation
al Join* Paperhanging Training 
Committer Object: lo teach the 
art to apprentices and to Journey 
men oainten aa well.

On the committee are represent 
stives nl the following groups: 
AFL Hroiterhood of Painters, Dec 
o r r t n r t  and Paperhangers of 
America, the Painting and Dec
orating Contrition or America, 
thr Retail Paint and Wallpaper 
Distributors of America. Inc., and 
(he Wallpaper Council, a manu
facturing association.

These are but three example* 
imong many along the tame Unes. 
They all stem in one way or an
other from the growing pinch nf 
competition in the economic

New Medical Discoveries
*  N U N  Ml

MBW mesUctnci.npd new math- 
Ms el Ming t o r n  medtntnm.

Uctek 4k Oo, ine, tntrounced It 
pnaeeeeee an anti-inflammatory 
activity no to IS Mates aa great aa 
hydrocortlions on a watgbt-for- 
welgbt bull. Thla Indicates that 
any *0**1 eeediuon responding to 
aa ointment nf hydrocortisone

la g  ntseclaU d wltb brnlaea, 
wounds, operations, infection* 

1 tooth extractions more rep-
tenth of the concentration.

th ree

Cecil Learns 
Being Camel 
Is Lonely Work

MIAMI, Fla. Jh—Spumed by the 
yak, disdained by the buffalo, Cecil 
findi being a camel la a lonely 
business at Crandoa Park Zoo.

He'* letting too officials know 
he wants camel companionship by 
kicking up his heels, leering at the 
yak and buffalo la.adjoining peas 
and blowing through his rubbery 
lips at Carol, a nine-foot giraffe 
nearby.

In short, it'a spring and ha’a 
artlng ilka a young camel in lore. 
Park Director A. D. Itames no
ticed oil thia and finally wont to 
the County Commission about It 
The commissioners told blm that 
if the part had enough money, go 
ahead and buy Cadi a mate. *

But the part officials dur't know 
bow much young female camels 
coat and they aren’t aura they hare 
enough money. They’re cborhlng 

on It.
Meanwhile, Cecil see tin net bis 

antics. He's the only camel at the 
aeo and he'* been hare two ynan. 
Ha will ba g —  ------- ^

NEW YORK *  -  lllldegradti 
Neff, Broadway's latest toast, 
rocketed to fame from a back
ground of (car.

Success isn't likely In turn this 
German-born girl’a head.

She can still remember how she 
made her first stage hit in bombed- 
uul Berlin wearing an evening 
gown made from a bed sheet, the 
only cloth available. SUM fresh In 
her mind ire the wartime yeirs 
when she carried a knife—lo take 
her own life if necessary.

Now co-starred with Don Ameche 
in "Silk Stockings," she plays the 
role of a Russian lady commissar, 
a role first made famous by Greta 
Garbo in the film "Ninotchka.”

"Silk Stockings,*’ a musical, 
readied Broadway after a 15- 
weeks of out-of-town trials and 
tribulations (hat had many Broad
way gloomlcadm predicting it 
would be the season's outstanding 
flop. But it opened here with a 
<750,000 advance ticket sale, and 
proved an Instant hit.

The prospect of a long run of-

Inside
Washington

WASHINGTON -  The recent 
death of Ira llayes, the former 
Marine who helped raise thw Uni 
led Stales flag on two Jims 10 
years ago. may lead io another 
congressional investigation — thia 
une into tha plight of Americao 
Indians

Hayes, who hat been described 
aa a 'hero tn everyone but him 
self," died of alcoholism and ex 
potura on an Indian reservation in 
Aruoua Hit obituary quoted him 
aa once saying: "The white rare 
looks down on the Indian as if ha 
were a little man, and I don't stand 
a chance anywhere off the reserva 
lion."

Thia expressed feeling of Infer- 
iorty 1* said to have been contri
buted to his death, and has spurred 
efforts to do something for the aa 
tlon's original inhabitants.

Demands are growler for a con
gressional InveitigatUv of condi
tion* on Indian reservations Those 
who make tha demand cite figures 
showing that tho average Indian la 
Aritooa asms leas than MOO a year, 
that the average life spaa In ooa 
Indian trite ta 1? years, s«d that 
most Indiana hava vlrl - lly m  
chain lo gain aa education.

Statehood — Indications are Hat 
than la a chance statehood may ba 
approved at last lor Alaska ami 
Hawaii thia year. Administration 
terior In Preasldant Eisenhower's 
Cabinet, told the House interior 
committee recently teat ba bad m  
ehjeettan to statehood ler both ter 
ritortes this year.

However. McKay laid ha was 
"law enthusiastic about Alaska 
thaa 1 am about Hawaii.”  and ask
ed that the twe lanes not bo him-

S late sat bid. McKay aapreiaod 
feeling* about Hawaii by stal

ing' Tha passaga of statehood 
Wgialatteo Ik  Hawaii is. to my
mind, a ’must' af national poll-#« •

fera IlMde the best prospect of 
stabMity she bat had since child
hood.

"1 Inst !8 pounds during the try 
outs, but it was wurth it," she 
said. ‘'I've lived In hotels for sla 
years. I’ve been nothing but e 
night plane passenger all that lima 
between Germany, France, Eng
land and America

"Now 1 can stay in one place. 
I can have my own apartment, and 
feel settled for a while. You can 
have no idea what Util means to 
me."

Hllde shook her long red-blonde 
hair and looked cheerfully around 
her new Tour-room p e n t h o u s e  
apartment on lower Wth Ave. as 
if her min.1 were feeling each 
piece of furniture to be sure II 
was In the right place.

She has a taut, vibrant body, 
and wealhrrvanc eyes that change, 
not with the wind, hut with the 
light. A strong March hrccie rat
tled the windows, sending cloud 
fragments across the drab sky. 
Her eyes deepened to dusky gray 
or lightened to green at tha sky 
deepened or brightened.

Itilde now an American citisen, 
has been ■ picture star pilgrim 
since the war. She ha* msde films 
in three langusges—English, G«r- 
min and French—and speaks each 
so well she has no need of dubbed- 
in dialogue.

Her first big picture, "Under the 
Bridges,”  made by UFA, the Ger
man studio, was never releeaed. 
It was destroyed during an Allied 
bombing.

Beneath her present security Ue 
crowding memories of the terror 
of those yesrs. when Allied bombs 
rained on Berlin day and night. 
It took soma prodding to get her 
to talk about those years she'd 
like to forget bu can't

"Most of us carried knives in 
our boots," she said matler-of-faet- 
ly. "The knivea were to dig out 
of tha rubble, or. If we ere hope
lessly tripped, to eomv * suicide.

HUde said that as the Soviet 
armies encircled Berlin she her
self donned a soldier's uniform and 
tried to escape to the River Elbe. 
She was caught by the Russians e 
few miles short of the Amerienn 
line* and thrown Into « none— 
(ration camp.

"For three mentha I was (be 
only woman is a camp 01 to,Mb 
loidlere." she recalled. "It warnt 
aa hilarious as It sounds."

They found the was a gri 
1  medical Inspection. W 
Polish doctor, who bad loot his 
ewa daughter during flw battle far 
Warsaw, Intervened end ebtatwel 
bar release.

"The only thing f am afraid af 
ia another war.”  aha said. "One 
war la mere than enough far a 
lifetime. I bate the way It dtviedi 
friends aa weD aa nations.

"War la naUtiii but a 
panic . . .  lonely indi 
helplessly

WASHINGTON (if -  Th* State 
Drpartmcnl baa filed an early 
claim on the 1955 prise for clumsy 
handling. The way it handled, and 
then released, ihe Yalta papers 
was as clumsy as anything seen 
in Washington In at least a year

Secretary of State Dulles Juggled 
Ihe paper* is if Ihcy were on fire. 
He didn't seem to know what to 
do, make them public or keep 
them private? In the end they 
"leaked." Then be made them 
public

A year ago Ihe Army gave cer
tain icnalors, confidentially, a re
port on Its dealings with Sen. Mc
Carthy fR Wist. One copy was 
"leaked" to a newspaper, presum
ably by one of the senators.

Whereupon another senator, 
hearing of this, decided to release 
Ihe report to newspapers generally.. 
Publication led to a flaming Me- 
Carthy Army row- and eventually 
io the McCarthy Army hearings.

Nothing so sensational Is expect- 
ed-from release of-the-Yalta pa
pers, a two-volume account of the 
1945 wartime conference between 
President Roosevelt, Prime Min
ister Churchill and Generalissimo 
Stalin.

Churchill la Irritated by (he 
pipers. He gave grudging consent 
to their publication when pressed 
by the department. He said there 
are mistakes in this American 
vc rslon.

State Department officials have 
worked un gathering the 1945 war
time Yalta documents for almost 
10 years, intensely In the tut two. 
They were printed by the govern
ment printer in limited number

For at least a month the depart
ment has Had 125 sets nf the 954- 
pa gc volumes. BepubBcans, criti
cal of Roosevelt's performance at 
Yalta, for yean have demanded 
the papers be published

Last Monday Henry Suydam. 
Dulles' press chief, said it w-as 
“ inadvisable" to release Ihe pa
pers publicly because they involve 
national security and U.S. rela
tions abrosd.

He said Dulles had decided not 
to publish them but would make 
24 copies available to Democratic 
and Republican leadtre-in Hnus 
and Senate and to six congres
sional committees.

But Sen. George (D Ga), chair
man of the Senate’s Foreign Re
lations Committee, declined the

honor. He didn’t want to be 
blamed, he said, for any "leak" 
that might occur.

Dulles, after this rebuff, with- 
drew a bit. He said members offr 
Congress could hare the volumes 
if Ihey wanted them. And .in Tues
day at his newt conference he said 
the papers would be made public 
someday—he didn’t know when.

But that same day, Tuesday, un* 
of Dulles' aides told • newsman 
th volumes would be released to 
newspapers Thursday fur publica
tion In Friday morning papers.

But, Just as In the McCarthy^ 
case, there was a "leak ”  It l*w 
not yet known who did the "leak
ing." The S l a t e  Department 
doesn't seem to be Investigating. 
But sometime between Tuesday 
and Wednesday afternoon several 
newspapers obtained copies. Dullea 
then let all the newspapers hava 
them.

When Paul Andollno tried ta 
t- down—the-ahre^at hi* racing £  

stable a year ago he offered hi* 
Boston Dogs for sale at |T,<00. 
Andollno refused <100,000 at Hto>
!cah after tha colt won his 
th straight race.

FLORIDA HOUSEWIVES FIND 
ELECTRIC COOKING IS
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Social fcvwiA.
Presbyterian Choir 

^Honored At Dinner
The Chinecl Choir of ihe Ftr»t 

Prcjbyterian Church w*i honored 
with ■ dinner Friday evening 
given by the Women of the Church.

The annex, where the dinner 
was held, wat decorated with a 
iprirg theme uilng potted fern and 
vases of (lowera placed In appro
priate spots around the room.

On the table also were smaller 
vasea of (lowera while green and 

M hlte place mata were used to ac- 
tcent the theme

The menu consisted of aatad. **• 
caloped asparagus, mashed pota
toes, pickled heels, steak, celery, 
olives, hot rolls, coffee and lemon 
pi*-

The Rev. A. 0 Mclnnis welcom
ed the choir members and told 
them that this was the Church's 
way of saying "thank you" for a 
Job well done. Mrs. George Touhy, 

||cholr directory, thanked him on 
behalf of Ihe entire choir for the 
delicious meal.

Those present to enjoy the meal 
were Mrs. Harris Folds, Miss 
Maud R. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Walker, W. R. Jennings, Miss 
Patty Walker, Mr. and Mra. 
George Touhy, Mr. and Mr*. Ro
bert Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
McKlbbin, Mr and Mrs. J. A BDt 
line, Hr and Mrs. B. H. Ferrell, 

£ h c  Rev. and Mrs. A. G. Mclnnis, 
Stcre Anderson.

Robert Mem. Mr. and Mrs A1 
Case, Mr, and Mrs. Nick Pfeifauf, 
Mrs. Phyllis Proctor Mrs. Rudy 
Sloan, Mra. Roy Mann, Mr. and 
Mra. E. M. Galloway. Mrs. 
Charles Wilke, Mrs. Robert Gra
ham Jr.. Mrs. Kenneth Sapp, Mr. 
and Mra. Charlie Morrison, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Scudder, Mr. and 
Mra. Robert L. Cornell Jr., Mr. 

totnd Mrs. Joseph Orseno, Mr. and 
Mra. Herbert Stenstrom and Miss 
Sandra Dunn.

History Of 4-H 
Work In Florida

When girl'* clubs fint began In 
Florida In ltlt. they w-era called 
"Girt* Tomato Cluba." F.aeh etuh 
member! planted and harvested 

Rio m a toe* on a one-tenth acre plot.
During 1011 the 373 Tomato 

Club gfrla grew 184,801 pound* ef 
tomato**.

Many glrla planted gardens an* 
anally for profit and in a number 
ef high schools there were girl* 
making at leaet a part of their 
support. Aa a reault of their to
mato elub work, a few glrla were 
•hi* to enter college, 

f  Thee* early glrla’ canning cluba 
Inspired interest In home activities 
and helped fill home pantries, giv
ing a greater variety for tho fami
ly diet and reducing the eeat of 
living They gave girli between the 
•get of 10 and 18 an opportunity 
to earn money at home. They In
creased Interest la tha study of 
homa problems and gained tha 
Interest and aiiietanra of adult 
women, mothers of club glrla and 

Athelr families
la those early day* home demon

stration aganle visltad rur al  
■choota, explained the purpose and 
the wark of the tomato cluba andj

(pB A A onah
Marvin Gocmbcl arrived home 

Friday from Georgia Tech, Atlanta, 
Ga , where he is a student, to 
spend several days with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Goembel. 
and family.

Joe Hutchison. a student at 
Georgia Tech. Atlanta. Ga., Is 
spending a week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. U. Hutchison.

Ed Gordon is home visiting with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Gordon.

Miss Nancy Rountree spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Rountree. She is attend
ing Florid* tSatc University and 
brought with her as a guest Miss 
Mary Oliver from Thomaavillc, 
Ga. __________________________

Miss Rosemary Garner, a Fresh
man at Florida State University, 
spent the weekend with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Wade H. Gar
ner.

Jamas Divts and Eugene Est- 
ridge, students at Florida State
University, spent the weekend with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Davis and Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Est- 
ridge.

Miss Join Wright, a student at 
Wesleyan College in Macon, Ga., 
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Wright, 
Elliott Ave.

Miss Ann Raborn spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. snd 
Mrs. M. L Rsborn Sr., after which 
■he returned to Florida State Uni 
versity at Tallahassee where she is 
a student.

Mr. and Mrs Harold H. Kastner 
left Thursday foi Delray Beach 
where they were guests of Mr and 
Mrs. W. L Wilson at the Sage-N- 
Sand Motor Hotel at Boynton 
Beach.

Me. and Mrs. Harold H. Kistner, 
Harold Kastner Jr. and Bill Lud
wig were guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Guy da La Rupella of Parts, 
France at the opening of the Ru- 
pelle’a "Mnnplsltlr Cafe de la 
Palx”  In Boynton eBac ((Saturday 
night.

50th Year 
Observed 
By OES

Seminole Chapter No. 2 O.E.S.
I held its regular meeting in the Mi- 
' sonic Hall. Thursday evening with 

Mrs. Virginia Anderson. Worthy 
1 Matron, presiding.

Since thta was the soth timber- i sary of the issuance of the Charter 
, by the Grand Chapter of Florida, 

the theme of Gutden Anniversary 
was carried out throughout the 
chapter room. Baskets and vasrs 
of golden flowers were used A 
large golden picture frame in the 
West, portrayed living pictures to 
represent the history of the chap
ter. Mrs. Clarence Welsh was in 
charge of the pmgram and read the 
history as the pictures were form
ed.

The Past Matrons, wearing 
white, with yellow rapes and the 
Past Patrons wearing white coats 
w ith-yellow- tics-w ers - ted-intu-the 
chapter room by Mrs. Essie Cole, 
carrying a large gold star. After a 
lovely drill, they r.ade the forma
tion of the number 30.

The guests of honor of the even
ing were Mrs Alice Harvey, 
daughter of the first grand matron 
nf the state of Florida. Mr-. Alice 
Robbins: and Mr* Irene Whitner, 
sister of Ihe worthy patron, fl. W. 
Turner, of Williston.

Fifty-nine past matrons and past 
patron* were introduced and given 
a cordial welcomr a* were .Mrs 
Nancy Rickard, past grand matron, 
of Miami: Mrs. Ruth Hubert grand 
chaplain; Mrs. Mami Buhls, grand

waa removed in 1948 because aach 
of the four H’a has Its foundation 
la the home. ar«und which ell 4-H 
work Is built.

Stata 4-H Club Girl's short 
courooa havo boon a part of the 
4-H Club wark since 1918, when 
the department of homo economics 
of tho Florida State College for 
Women offered a course In home 
oconomlcs to tho canning club 
prise winner* Sine* elub work was 
organised In 24 counties In Flori
da, short court* arrangements 
wera mad* for a representative 
from each county. Sixteen of tha 
first prla* winners were sent by 
county boards of education, eounty 
commissioners, and other organisa
tions. Eight other

CANDIDATES FOR HATTAMON sponsor of the Slelnnn Univendlv HOTC, In be rhonen 
March 31, are. from left, Sally King, New nan. <Jn., -sponsored by IM Hela Phi sorority; 
Paula Duke. Dublin. iia.i ZclnJTnn Alphn;-Curnllne -Mclnnls,-Sanford.-Dclla l)eltB“ l)t‘linj 
Sue Ferrell, Pnlatka. Alpha XI Della, and Murlene Packman, Jacksonville, Phi Mu. The 
other four will he KOTO company sponsors.

Hollywood Actors 
Reach Agreement 
On Playinq Scenes

Hr BOH THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD Flltr vclor* 

agree on one thing—avoid pluying 
scene* with dog* and children; 
they'll steal you tdind.

Yet here i* a Broadway star 
who appears set for a career with 
a boy and a -log—and a scene 

InVtrucVo'r of dlaMrV^^^'kSTJnT| uraling old nmn ** well. What's 
mco; Mr*. Gladys Herndon, grand
representative of Pennsylvania, 
New Smyrna; Mr*. Leon* McLain 
grand representative of Utah; anJ 
Mr* Louise Eaxclstcln. grand re
presentative of New Brunswick.

After the program, everyone was 
Invited Into the dining room for re
freshments. There t h e golden 
thrme was carried out with a large 
tabic covared with a beautifully 
embroidered linen cloth and the 
punch bowl on one end. In the cen
ter was a basket nf golden and 
white chrysanthemum* and a three- 
tiered while am gold iced cake.

Mrs. OJcsl Crosby, hailed as the 
oldest member of the chapter, sir-

d the cake, while Mrs E C. Wil
liams cut. Mrs. Wuri W. Warner,

more, she lose* it.
She’s Jan Clayton, the winsome 

»t«r of ••Carousel" end "Show 
Boat" in N<-w York and "Guys 
and Dolls" on the road. She ap
pear* in thr TV series The Ad
venture* of Ijissir with the rlever 
rollie, Tommy llcttig and George 
Cleveland.

"I eniildnt he happier." she said 
at her sumptuous home overlook
ing the San Fernando Valley. 
"That dog Is a tramp at heart— 
a real character. Tommy’* Just 
about the hrightest kid I've ever 
known, yet not prrrocioii* like 
-ome ehild aclor* A nil old George 
is a great guy; I've Irarueil a lot 
about aetiog from him."

Rev, J. B. Root Speaks At DAR Meet

in* wars oi m* wmiw ctuus "nr ,̂ •— - ----- ------ high-searing
left enrollment cards with thJJ «hdj girls' trip* were financed by 
teacher*. After getting their par
ents’ permission to Join, tho glrla 
filled out tk* enrollment earda, 
signed and mailed thorn ta their 
home demonstration agent. After 
the igent received the card (he 

0amt tomato seed, planting Instruc
tions, and a record book to earh 
rolled member. A* aoon aa possible 
the heme demonstration agent 
visited oach club member, meaaur- 
on her lot. Instructed her In cul
tivation end planned with her tVr 
eeaaoa's work. Brforo the rannli. ,̂ 
oca tun tho agent visited each 
neighborhood and gave a rannlng 
demonstration, so that all dub 
member planted and harvested 

fliow of rannlng their tomatoes be
fore they ripened. Club members 
arc re urged to sell tomatoes froth 
•a loag aa they could get a good 
price. What they eould not sell for 
a profit, they wero encouraged ta 
ran for homo use or for tho mat* 
koL

During the growing aeaaon tho 
elub gfrla had time to study net 
only the agricultural aids of their 
work, but also began to etudy 

Jfoode, their preparation and value t 
•awing, •« applied to mnkl"* r*P*. 
aprons, holdoro and dub drooaon 
and homemaking, In relation ta the 
•tody af household conveniences 
and home sanitation.

The transition from canning 
dubo other inter* tod group# 
came when, at *ha canning toot, 
tho gfrla began atklag tho homo 
dam satiretloa agents, "Whan art 

^ p u  going to tomb ua ta bow? "  
••Tha 4-H Club ornMaiu, with the 

totter "H " ea each ef the four 
leave*. else weal through many 
charges during the ptoaaer yaars. 
The first "H’a" wero far band*, 
heart. M i btoAJwt 
■  waa added—"hustle." The 4-H 
emblem Ctovartoaf design waa a- 
doptad ean kbot foe cantod toma
toes and as a badge for member*. 
It was •••• laggsatiil that tha 

J L r t k  ■  atondfee "hoalth". The 
^ K r  H’a tha* to

tha equal training af tha bead, 
heart, hands and haaHb. Tha toad 
waa la ha trained la think, plan 
•nd reason; the toart ta ha kind

r*,£«ysffi-r«irs:
health to roalat dtoeaae. eajay Ufa,

At m T Ham ta the hietarr af 
pledge there w aaV  fifth

variant boards.
A typical day at tht first abort 

court# In !91t began at 8 a. m. 
with a two hour data In the 
thtory and practice* of preserving 
fruit* and vegetables. From 10 to 
12 a. m. the girls want to elaaaea 
In food preparation, where prac
tical work wa* given In preparing 
the food* m->*t used In Florida 
Homes. Emphasis was put prepar
ing hominy, riee, meat* and bread. 
At the end of the course the club 
glrla cooked and served a dinner 
to ten distinguished guests.

Ffom I to 4 p. m. the club girls 
took a class in tewing. The first 
day of the abort course, seniors la 
tha home economics department 
chaperoned the canning elub girls 
en a trip down town and gave them 
a lesson la buying. Each girl 
bought a gingham dress and a*
I acted a dress pattern. Under the 
supervision of tha college domestic 
art teacher, the Home economic* 
senior* taught the oewing classes. 
Refers tho sad of the courss oach 
club girt had bought, planned, cut 
and fit, and made a neat gingham 
dress. In addition ta receiving 
many lessens which ah* could ap
ply in making clothes for toroolf 
sad tor family.

From 4 to I p. m. the glrla root
ed After dtoaor, from I to 8 p. 
m. Dr. Edward Conradl, president 
of Florida Stata College for Wo
men, gad faculty members, gsvs 
lectures that helped give the club 
this aa -tonight into college Ilfs.

Visits wen mads to the college 
tit gal lory, whore girls hoard lec
tures aa paiating. They visltad tha 
Infirmary, whan tha college nurse 
•bowed the group tow to care fee 
the sick.

1*18 Awnal Report of
Demonstration work In 

Florida gives those statistics! 
"Mile* traveled by roll 
81J84Tt Official visit* 
dab members, 4J2TO; Visit* 
to schools sad garden plots, 1,491; 
Homo canutog marhiuta bought
m u

la 1888 tto Council of Junior 
Haas Wash

. . , „  It’s lucky llinl she like* Ihe *r-
prcilded at Ihe punch bowl Mrs.j r|Mi hi-ratito .inn set with
W. E. Raines wss chairman of the ■ | f„r „ |0rur spell. She has 
refreshments. math' ild of the- trli-film* umt will

atari another 3il this spring.
This mmk- another phase in thp 

varied career of the New Mexico 
girl, who has managed to com
bine show business and a family 
with equal success. Born In Ala
mogordo, she grew up on Tularnsn. 
Despite the small sixe of thr town, 
It had an excellent theater de
partment in the high school. Her 
acting urge got good encourage
ment.

She came to Hollywood, but 
strangely ha* never clicked in 
films. She has been under ron- 
trarl to Warners, MGM and 20th- 
Ccnlnry Fox—"but I never could 
make it past the first option." Flip 
reached her greatest aurress as 
a Rodger* and llammerstein star 
on Broadway.

After the war, she look on an
other career, as wife i.^ttnW l 
Lernrr, attorney and department 
a!nrr heir. Fhe I* the mother of 
four children, yet manage* to 
kfrp her arting career alive too.

"The trouble ia that I’m stage 
struck," the remarked. “ And In 
tha one medium that Dob doesn’t 
like mo to do It turns our family 
life topsy turvy and requires long 
abaonret."

■y 1988 abort course club glrla 
were giving team degeneration* 
to table aaWgg, dish washing, « a- 
stog, Judging af caaaod product*,

t̂ohUiaitot*Vto7 year a Stata

M U B L rO H O ftD  I. Dor- 
***** I*1* purpl# boa coat and 

f  John Barr twrod. Tha wit In miniature 
ctocka combines a baited Jacket 
and pleated skirt.

4-H oong contest waa held.
Short couraea continued except 

(or three years during tba Second 
World Wor, during ••■ rationing. 
In 1948 the first Btato Girls’ 4-H 
Club Agent wa* appointed, three 
yean later, an assistant 4-H Club 
Glrla’ Agent wat named.

Enrollment has Increased la 
girla- 4-H Cluba from 278 la 1912 
to 18,779 in 1988.

Mr; ft K Tolar, secretary of 
the FaDie Harrison Thapter N.S 
IVA It , entertained that group 
.it hci home recently with Mrs, R 
M Mason, Mm. F, (’ Smith, and 
Mrs, Mary Kliiabcth Nance as 
eo-li os teases.

Mr; H W Rueker. Rrgenl 
presided mrr the buxines* meet
ing which preceded Iheprogcam 
and social hour.

II wa* announced that Mrs 
Miriam Russell and Mrs. Rueker 
would attend th State BAR Con
ference at Miami.

A mft of a hand carved spice 
mortar and poslle and rolling 
pin deled ahout tBOO, from Mrs 
VV. B Ballard, a member who was 
moving to Kentucky, was present
ed lo Ihe Seminole County Mus
eum through the Sallie Harrison 
Chapter (

Mrs, ft. E True a new mem 
her was introduced, and it was 
announerd that Mrs. Charles Mer- 
riweather had asked for reinstate 
mrnt.

Mr- Trier, in the absenre of 
the fhg rhairmnn, read a release 
from thr National BAR office on 
I In* correct use of the Am mean 
Flag

Mrs Rmimiliat , music chair 
man urged the n*c of ttie National 
Vllthem "The Slur Spangled Ran 
orr" at all public meetings. "This 
is the practice in many patriotic 
organizations, hut many patriots 
believe Ihe national song should 
he used at each meeting of any 
\tncnran organization."

The Rev. J. B. Root used thr 
Topic, "Florida, 1,000 years ago 
ind I.ooo year* (romm now." He 
louchrd on the history of our 
stale from prehistoric limes, 
stressing the political, geographi
cal. agricultural and social chin- 
ges that made Ihe stale of today, 
and how the climate, "the beauti
ful Florida sunshine" would 
make the state of tomorrow.

Thr following enjoyed refrrsh 
ments served by the hostesses 
and s pleasant social hour in the 
ocautifully decorated home of 
Mrs Tolar:

Mr*. E M. Hoke, and Mrs. Leo- 
nard of Penary, Mrs. R. J. Hn| 
ly of Cleveland, Mrs. Brower nf 
Connselicut, Mrs. R. E. True 
Lake Mary,

Mrs. Mary Sue Compton, Mrs. 
A C Benson, Mrs. E. C. Smith. 
Mrs. Miriam Russell, Mrs. A. R. 
Key, Mrs. I,. P. Hagan,Sr. Mrs. 
A. W. Lee, Mr* F. E Rmimillsf, 
Mrs ft M. Mason, Mrs. It K 
Tolar fl W. Rucker, Mrs. II. W. 
Tutmlrlilffe, and Mrs. C. R Daw
son.

One for the Rook Deportment- 
Three members of the 1331 St. 
lauds Cardinal* enjoyed the rare 

leasure of hitting for the distance 
recording their first major- 

league hit. Wally Moon, Tom Al
ston and Joe Cunningham regist
ered home-runs at their first big 
league safeties

e

MONDAY
Thu Christian Wofcn’s Fellow

ship of the First Christian 
rhurth will meet at th* church 
at 7:b0 P- m.

The Seminole County rhililrrn't 
committee will meet at the Court 
House at 4 p. m.

Tha Prayer Band of the Women 
A the Church will meet »t 2:4b 
p. m. in the Educational Budding 
of the First Presbyterian Church. 
The Business and Inspirational 
Meeting will follow- at 3 p. m.

The First Baptist Sunbram* 
will meet at the First Baptist 
church at 3:30 p. m.

The First Baptist Church-wide 
Music Schoo] will begin tonight 
at 7:30 p. m.

TUF.SDAT
The Fiest Baptist Crusader 

Choir will hold rehearsal at 3:30 
p. m

The First Baptist Concord Choir 
rehearsal will be held at 6.30 p.
Hi.

__Thc_Fri*J__PjujU<i Church-wide -
Music school will begin at 7:30 
p m. In the church auditorium.

The First Baptist Intermediate 
Royal Ambassadors will meet at 
7 P m at Ihe rhurrh.

The Pilot Club wil hold its din
ner meeting in the Yacht Club 
at 4:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
The First Baptist Carol rhoir 

will hold rehearsal at the church 
at 3:30 p.m.

The First Baptist Church wide 
Music School will begin at 7:30 
pm in the rlutreh auudilorium.

The Department of Fine Art* of 
the Sanford Woman's Club will 
meet at 3 p.m. to he entertained 
with music and drama from the 
Stetson Speakers Bureau of Stetson 
University. Hostesses will lie Mrs. 
E. A. Montforton, Mis* Ell* Lee 
Kirchhoff and Mrs. E. C. Harper. 
The public Is cordially invited. Tea 
will be served.

THURSDAY
The First Baptist Carol choir 

will hold rehearsal at 3:30 pm.
The First naplist Junior Roy

al Ambassadors will meet at the 
rhtirch at 7 p. m.

The First Baptist Chruch wide 
Music School will begin at 7:30 
p m.

FRIDAY
The Stetson University Player* 

will present a play, "The Boor" at 
the Sanford Tourist and Sliuffle- 
bnard Club at 7:3d p m.

The Duplicate Bridge Club will 
meet at the Yarlit Club with seat
ing to start at 7:43 p.m. and play 
to begin at 8 o'clock.

The First Baptist Church-wide 
Music school will begin at 7:30 
pm.

The Norman deV Howard Chap
ter of tho UDC will meat at 3 p m. 
at the home of Mra. J. M. Hayes,
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Program On India 
Given At Meeting

The Women's Society of Chrin- 
tian Service nf the First Mcthodlrt 
Church met recently in McKinley 
Hall.

The mission study on India waa 
given and a covered dish luncheon 
was served to about 30 member*.

119 W. tilth St„ with Mrs. J. M. 
McCaskill as cohostcss.

RED TAG 
'SPECIAL

TO INTRODUCE NEW 195S

NORGE
A P P L I A N C E S

NOROE TIME-LINE 
AUTOMATIC WASHER 

Yours For Only

$279-95
Small Down Payment or vour old 
washer as- th# Down Toymcnt.

k i n g  s i z e
T R A D E - R E *

Rod Tag Special trade-ins are 
lng offered for a limited lime only 
ta Introduce nil-new 1963 NOltUB 
homa appliance! . . . wnahrra, 
dryers, refrigerators, freezer*, 
range*, wator heater*.

Miller Radio fir 
Appliance

118 B. Park Av«. Thon# 29

Cheese Rabbit makea a delici
ous Sunday night supper when 
served on crisp crackers mi toast. 
Foi a different touch, add sliced 
plinicnto-stuffed green olivet to 
tho Habblt.

Nulmeati art likely to get an 
off-flavor If they are exposed lo 
warmth and air. So put your 
shelled nuts in a tightly-covered 
Jar in the refrigerator.

LAST TIMS TONIGHT
STARTS 724

844
CARTOON - !

I M v a c
LAST DAY OF A C TIO N

FEATURE TIME 
149 Ilia 8:17 

7:21 9:28____
STARTS TOMORROW

AMERITJX
N ylon-O rffniuly. In w hite find 
pantol. Just right fo r  you r  
tlroflg In the Knister I’arntln.
Sir M rininty patterns fnc th«
Jin.wir M iss. 4 8 " w ide, \rotsh- 
nble.

$7.39 yd 

TAFFETAS
R ales w ashable ta ffe ta , W M *
•ejection o f colon.

$7.00 yd
MOYGASHEL

M oygashnl linen 's, Solids and prints, 
heavy su iting , em broidered.

$2.98-$4.98 yd
BATES DICIPLINED 

FABRIC
In companion p r i n t s .
L ovely  f i g u r e d  lawns,
?retty prints, nnd Bates 

orksheer . .  a fine Kgy-

Cl Ian cotton. , . has the 
>ok of a Ilk.

$1.494189 yd 
SOLIDS

Pretty matching solids.

$7.29 yd

Q / o x x M

ORGANDY
Ideal for Easter Dresses. Pas
tel and whit*. 36-45" wide.

69c-$ 7.79 yd 

VOILE
New shipment o f Dumari 
‘ ‘Lovely Lady Volto", Prints 
•nd nolida.

$7.79 yd  

MUSLIN
Dumari powder puff muslin. 
New patterns.

$7.00 yd 

No-Rink-Et
T h e  n ew  modern 
printed d e s i g n s ,  
that Is crease resis
tant, just right for 
sport wear.

69c-98c yd.

flthor famous names in matarilla. ARC compnnian 
prints, in nublo* weave, puli shad eottun, solid* and 
prints, fnabunern print* that is tobliiscd for cross* 
roiltUnt, toppvy polished cotton. PETER PAN 
Fabric* in companion nrinta nnd matchtn* solid*, 
ctombrmya plain nnd woven. And n now shipment 
Just received of DAN RIVEB Sheer*.

l  <
*
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Redlegs, Braves Score W ins 

As Top Sluggers Show Power
kes Takes 

Major Honors 
In Tournament

Y 0 ,{^  M*>— All America Dick Rickcttn and SI- 
hURe Green aparked Duqucune to it* firnt National Invitation 
b^ketba1! championaldp but it was lanky Maurice Stokes of 
little St. Francis o f Lorctie, Pa., who carried o ff the major 
individual honors.

Duqueanc won its first NIT in nine attempts with a 70-58 
■' | ciecteion over Dayton "

U.S. Team Leads 
Swimming Program 
In Pan-Am Games

By BOR MYERS
MEXICO CITY (.tv-Tlie Pan- 

American Games awung into the 
home atretch today with the United 
RUlei In front In the awimminx 
and Hiving program.

On the awimminx acene, alender 
Jimmy MeClane of the United 
Btatea handed Oicar Kramer of 
Amenllna, the favqrile, a decisive 
whipping in the I.SOO meler free
style.

The lime wai a creditable 20:04 
for thla high altitude, and Uie out
come wai mostly s matter of 25- 
year-old Jimmy, two-Uma Olympic 
swimmer, outsmarting Kramer 
and coming through with a winning 
kick In the final too maleri.

In tennis, Art Laraen #f Hie 
Halted State* acored hit first major 
victory tn nine years of play in 
Mexico when ha oulmineuvered 
•-foot-4 Enrique More* of the Ar
gentine for the Pan-Ara singlet 
championship 5-7, >-f, 6-1, i t ,

Marta boa at* s big game but be 
wat s frustrated young man 
•gainst tbs nimble North Ameri
can.

ffiTlha basis et  unofficial relurwa 
yesterday, the United Statei In- 
created its over-ell gtmee total tn 
TUVfc point*. Argentina, wilk its 
an; led Mexico, BUi, were Uie 
Mat Is line. The United Staler 
scored 3011% points yeaterdsy,
Urgeet alsgle day total of the 
faq ti.

In swimming and diving, Uncls 
Bam added two mors gold medals.
0*e went to cx-Yalo aUr McLane, 
tho other to a water sprite of 14,
Wanda Lee Werner, of Balheida,
Md.

Wanda duaUd oft the opposition 
lathe 100-meter tree stylo In 2:22.3.
Her Immediate rumen-up were 
Lilian Gonaalea of Argentina and 
GUda Aranda of Uealro, with 
Kuana Douglas Gray, of Washing
ton, D.C., fourth.

Joaquin Capilla of Maaieo woe 
tho tkroo-meter diving champion
ship.

Hector Domlnguet Nlmo of Ar>
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BETTER LUCK OVERDUE - - By Alan Mavar

T u r n
BRO O KLYN

4M AG TR ,

•enUns bettramt hli own Pan-Am 
record in tW‘ 
stroke with a

mo-meler brent- 
winning time of

over Dayton Saturday 
night after finishing fourth, third 
anil second In the last three years.

Ricketts and Green both were se
lected for the Associated Press 
all-tournament after scoring 50 
points between them in the cham
pionship game. Uul Stokes, on thr 
team that finished fourth after 
dropping a w»-91 overtime decision 
to Cincinnati, also was named on 
the all-star team and was the 
unanimous selection as the tour
nament's .Most Valuable Player.

Johnny Horan of Dayton and Ed 
Fleming of Niagara were picked 
tt, round out the all-star team.

Maurlca the Magnificent almost 
aingiehandedly earned SI. Prancis 
Into the semifinal round. He scored 
43 pointe rebounded excellently, 
handed Wit numerous assiats and 
wai a bulwark on the defense be
fore the Prankles lost out to Day- 
Ion In lha semifinal bracket. And 
he almost matched that demon
stration Saturday night as he lal- 
lied 11 points in the battle for third 
place.

What Ricketts and Green accom
plished in the title game was al
most unbelievable. They scored all 
of Duqucins's 33 points in Uie first 
half. And it wasn't until 7*4 points 
had pasted In lha second half that 
another Duquesne player broke the 
monopoly. Green ended up with 33 
and Ricketts with 23.

Dayton contributed Jack Sallee 
to the all-star second teem. Picked 
with him were tt. Louis' Dick 
Boushka, Tom Heinshohn of Holy 
L'rosi, Georgs Young of Lafayette 
and Charlie Tyre of Louisville.

Backers Predict 
Glowing Future 
For Tomorrow

GULFPORT, MUe UR -  Skinny 
Tommy Harrow's keekers pre
dicted • glowing roU future far 
Dm former Louisians Stats Unlver- 
slty iter today efter hli playoff 

M fb k n  e n r  • leasoned pro for 
Op |MS Bret prieo In the M OO 

, Oftf Coast UvltelieeaL
Fh* Byeer-old Shreveport, I-a 

Mtttog master defeated Buck 
WkMe af Greenwood, Mite., on the 
a & id  hate of tho sudden death 

yesterday at the Great 
i Country dub. After they 

. „  la toenri breaking 1* us
er *T4e, Morrow got a birdie 
w second bate to ice it.

Morris of I

Crucial Matches 
On Tap Tonight 
For Navy Bowlers

Some Important changes could 
easily lake place tonight In the 
NAAS Bowling League race ea 
some crucial matches are on tap 
at the Sanford Bowling alleys at 
T p. m.

TThe loop-leading VC-I All Stare 
will meet their squadron mates, 
UieAllye Champa and the NAAS 
Laura Kings wll take on tho NAAS 
Rocks teen. TThe moat import
ant match will probabbly take 
plaee between the two aecoad- 
placs clubs, the FASRON White 
Uats and the PASRON Chiefs, 
howtver.

Tbs All Stars bbackad Into first 
placa last week tteipilo the fact 
that they dropped o 1-1 count to 
tho Rodu.

Ike All Stan now boast n 12- 
t record white the PASRON White 
Hale and the PASRON Chiefs 
are dote behind In second with 
114. Hat on their tails are tho 
NAAS Laura Ktoga with 10-11 and 
the NAAS Rocketeers with B-U. 
Tho last-plate dub, tho VC4 
Alley Champs, are Mi far off with

lo tho other two league matches 
Moodsy night, tea Loire Kings 
whitewashed tho Chiefs, 44,, and 
the Alloy Champ* whipped tho
White Hate. S-l.
.A1 Barnett, tho league's high 

average moo with o 1M moth, 
ted the loop agate Mood ay sight 
with ■ 1M and 477.

Tho wteaor of tea aoraad half 
■oasoa race will moot tho PAR
SON Chiefs, Ant half wteaor, to 
lw* matohoo od teroo
to dotermteo the to___ ______
pteo. Thla week's matches marked 
te* halfway pdn  to too second 
half season. Five weeks romate 
hater* tee seesaw'* Md, whh each 
team mototog each other elite 
ooo more Mm*.

■tt
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Middlecoff Wins 
St Pete Tourney

ST. PETERSBURG, 11a., W V - Jay Hebert, the hand- 
some Louisians pro who says "it takes guts and a good grip" 
to be a winning golfer, learned from veteran Cary Middlecoff 
In the St. Petersburg Open yesterday that it also taken .some
thing elan— tournament nerven and experience.

Middlecoff calmly worked his way from a five-stroke de
ficit to

Milwaukee Feels* 
Braves Could 
Go 'All The Way'

BRADENTON, Ha. UR -  This 
could be the year that baseball- 
mad Milwaukee goes completely 
berierk with its first pennant whi
ner. If the Braves can eicape the 
Injury jins that struck down five 
key men last season, they could 
go "ell the way."

The exciting baseball adventure 
that Is Milwaukee simply boils with 
enthusiasm. Thousands lined up in 
the snow to buy opening day tick 
eta. Already they talk confidently 
of topping last year's attendance 
of 2,111,311. If they ever win, tee 
city will hit a uw  hyeterial high.

Despite a soriea of bad accidents 
that aterted when Bobby Thomson 
broke hie ankle In spring trainings 
tho Bravos finished third last year 
only eight garnet behind the New 
York Giants and thro* beck of 
Brooklyn,

la tho leal Avn weeks of lha 
season, tho doctors’ reports were 
men important than tee balling 
averages. Kddie Mathews spilt 
finger. Hank Aaran broke a teg. 
Gene Coatey wrenched hie beck. 
Jo* Adeoek wee hit an tho wrist 
end wee lost ter tea net of the 
year. >

With tho record of Uw last two 
years and tho tremendous backlog 
of fan enthusiasm to back him 
up, it la not nocoeaary for Mnnagar 
Charlie Grimm lo pop off. "Wo 
have ee good a chance ns any
body," save Grimm. "Wo could 
hare won It teal year. W* got off 
te o terrible start end the injuries 

a after wo gal rolling."

n two-stroke victory over 
Hebert and 2,200 first prise . I

Middlecoff, U<e Memphis den 
list who now plays out of Kia- 
metha Lake, N.Y., posted a 5- 
under-par (7 for n 72-hote total of 
274. Hebert, who register* out of 
Woodmen, N.Y., took 74 for 376.

Another veteran of the golf trail, 
Art Well Jr„ Pocono Manor Pa., 
uadr a great stretch drive, shoot 
tel the day's best round of as toom 
up from 11th ptec* into third with 
277.

The 22-year-old Hebert, who had 
both the good grip end guts, held 
a Lhree-itopka lead going into lha 
final routte.

But yesterday Hebert wai edgy 
and uncertain. Middlecoff was cool 
and methodical.

The Louisiana golfer, who plan* 
only a tew of the winter tourna
ments, misled a two-foot putt on 
Uw first hole. Ha booted five more 
putts of Use then three feet.

By Uw loth Middlecoff had 
caught up with him. At Uw 15th 
hole, Middlecoff weat aboard with 
a par 4' whan Hebert missed a 
short putt for e bogey. Middlecoff 
dropped in a lb-foot putt oa the 
lath for the wlaatog two-stroke 
margin.

Finishing in a tie for fourth were
BlUy Maxwell, Odessa, Tax., and 
Kd Purge!, SL Louis, with 371a. 
They collected Itlb each.

Lee BlagetU, Sandusky, Okie 
and John Banum, Grand Rapids, 
Mich., worn next with 1T»* end 
checks far SB.

Julius Boros, Mid Fines, N.C„ 
Bo Wlnteger. Oklahoma City, and 
Mika loechak rounded out tho I . 
1b with M  canto and pin each.

Hy The Associated Press 
While everyone is talking 

about the Cincinnati Reds’ 
murders’ row, the Milwaukee 
Braves are quietly going 
about forming a real muscle 
machine of their own.

Eddie Mathews, Joe Ad
cock and newcomer Hank Aa
ron will strike t e r r o r  into 
many a pitchers' heart before 
the season is over. In fact clubs 
that must meet the Redlegs and 
Braves in successive_ series  ̂will 
have their work, cut out for them.

Both the Braves and Bedlegs 
chalked up exhibition conquests 
yesterday via the sudden-death 
route In the fashion of the old New 
York Yankees.

Tlie Bravei won their third in 
row by edging the St. Louis Car

dinals 5-4. Adcock broke it up with 
home run over the left field 

fence In the eighth inning. Before 
that Aaron Mapped one over the 
same wall with a runner aboard.

Tba Chicago White Sox got a 
taste of the raw power generated 
by the Redlegs. With the score 
tied in the ninth, the Redlegs 
came up with four runs to break 
it wide open. Wally Post hit two 
home runs for Birdie Tcbbctts* 
dub, while Ted Kluszewski and 
Gus Bell delivered run-scoring 
bits tn the big ninth.

The Boston Red Sox continued 
to get good pitching — This lime 
from big Frank Sullivan, tha bell
wether of the itaff last year at a 
sophomore. The Sox polished off 
the Detroit Tigers lb-3, with Sulli
van hurling five Innlnga and giv
ing op just one hit. He has not per
mitted an earned run in 11 innings 
on the mound this spring.

It wai like old times in Lot An
geles, where the New York Giants 
continued Uielr mastery over the 
Cleveland Indiana T • 9. Dusty 
Rhodes poled a pinch home run 
with one on off Mike Garcia in a 
five-run seventh inning.

The New York Yankees and 
Brooklyn Dodgers, who appear to 
be trying to act a record for over 
time exhibitions, played their sec
ond extra-lnnlng game in less than 
24 hours. The Brooks won this one 
b4 in 10 Innings. Rookie Dodger 
shortstop Chico Fernandes got 
three hits. Including a double In 
the 10th. lie then scored the win
ning run on a single by Sandy 
Amoror.

The Pittsburgh Pirates dipped 
Pedro Ramoe, a Cuban right-hin
der, for two rune in the 13th to 
outlast the Washington Senatore 4- 
2. Kansas City A's edged Baltimore 
3-2.

Sports 
Roundup
By GAYLE TALBOT

TAMPA, Fla. LT—At the eg* ef 
16, a chubby high school catcher 
out of Gretna, La., first walked 
into the Polo Grounds and began 
serving hit big league apprentice
ship under a man he still refers 
to. almost reverently as 2Ir. Me- 
Graw.

Today, almost 30 years and 511 
lifetime home rum later, bid Ott 
Is beginning a brand-new career in 
the majors at a radio announcer 
after having spent several sea
sons bustling steel around New Or
leans, and he’s scared. It’s a 
racket he never tried before, but 
he's glad to be back in baseball on 
any terms.

"It's thla time of year that gets 
you," saya the man who won his 
plaque in the Hall of Fame by bit
ting more homers than any player 
in_the history of the National 
’League. "The rest of the time it’s 
not too bad. But when you realise 
one day that everybody's gather
ing again for another season, and 
you're not there, it kind of gets 
you."

Ott In his playing career of 22 
years with the New York Giants 
knew only two managers, John Me- 
Graw and Bill Terry, and he. wai 
his own playing manager for the 
final six years that be was cocking 
hia right leg In a fashion uniqua 
lo himself and pelting the standi 
with home runs. He smote 30 or 
more of them for eight seasons.

"No, Mr. McGraw never tried to 
teach me not to lift my right leg 
when 1 Iced off," he recalled here. 
"The only thing he did the first 
couple of years when I was just 
a kid was show me how to hit to 
left field. One* I became a regu 
lar he left me alone to pull the 
ball to right, but as long as I 
played I still could push one into 
left when I needed to aa a result 
of his teaching."

4 Heavyweights 
Fights Slated

By BD CORRIGAN 
The Associated Prose

Pour heavyweight scrape—head
ed by the Bob Baker-Julio Modems 
battle te Madison Square Garden 
Friday — are on tap this week 
and you ean bet the quartet of wie
ners will sing la unison:

"1 weat Rocky Marciano."
Baker, No. 9 men on the list of 

hi’ i'tep, stands Uw boat chance of 
getting a title abet end that la la 
tee distant future, U ever.

Modem, a bit Cuban, knocked 
out Roland LsStana la five round* 
oa March 9, and Uiat nlgbt'e work 
eanwd him a date with Bakor. 
Tho bout will bo tsteesat sad 
broadcast by NBC.

No one knows much about Ma
dam, but ha te reputed to bo faat 
ter a heavy aad possessor of a 
food right hand. Far tho record.right

heavyweight
out Iredtmi

Julio'* record road* 17-7-9, witl 
U knockouts to his credit Re has 
reversed five af hie datesti, all by

Ben Hogan Sef 
For Golf Tourney 
At Palm Beach

PALM BEACH UR — Ben Hogan 
makes hli springtime return to 
golf here today In the opening 
round of tha 910,000 Seminole Club 
Pro-amateur Tournament.

The 34-hole medal play event 
haa a field of 52 including Simmy 
Snead and moat of the winter tour 
leaders. The two-day tournament 
will be played on the par 72 Semi
nole Club course.

The professionals at the lime 
time will play a eeparate best-ball 
golf round with two amateurs 
teamed with one pro.

Snead end Hogan, both tuning 
up for the competition, burned up 
the course In practice rounds. 
Sneed shot a five-under-par 47 yes
terday and Hogan, who has prac
ticed nearly a month, has shot 
several Us. Both have won the 
event In pest year*.

The defending champion. Lew 
Worsham of Fort Lauderdale, won 
tea pro event last year with a 
eaaa-lM white Ted Kroll of New 
Hertford. N.Y,. paired with R. A. 
Rees* oUMorgantown, W. Va.. as 
the teanPwtoaor with a boat-ball 
acora of ei-49—123.

Muskmen Cinch 
1st Place Berth 
In Bowling Loop

Bukur’s Music Shop cinched first place last Wednesday 
night by taking a three game series from Tommy’s Radiator 
Shop five. Team captain Pete Bukur paced his team with a 
533 series and high single game of 196. For the Radiator five 
Ray Carroll hit the high single game for the evening Of 204 
end high individual aerie* for 53S. I

Fifth plaee Burnett Painters 
took three game* from tast plare 
Stine machine Shop with Pete Ei- 
tel having high aeries for the 
Painters with 507 and • high sin
gle of 184 Carl Vonilerbulis had 
a 516 series for the Stlnemen.

Second place Celery City Print
ing Company took two of three 
games from New York Life and 
moved out to a three gemftead 
over Tommy's Radiator Shop and 
the New Yorkers who are tied for 
third place.

With only two more weeks tn 
the season, Bukur'a Muaicemcn 
have cinched first place with Ce
lery City in second anJ leading the 
runners-up, Tommy’a and New 
Life who are tied for third place. 
The hot apot in the league this 
Wednesday night will seo New 
York Life and Tommy’a Radiator 
Shop battling for third place. 
Last piece Stine Machine meets 
second place Celery City, while 
Burnett Paintera take on league 
leading Bukur’a Music Shop.CITY nOWLIMl stamiixun TRAN W I. TP Av*.Iltikur'a Slut. 53 II *4751 770.7*Celery City 4«Tommy* Kail. 41 N. V. Life In*. 41 Burnell I’alnt l)Ullne 3I*r. 31
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Legal Notice
ITATR OP ytSn IDA TO! Mor- •11 Cotey Smith, ottokaown aa Hurttll ft Smith. Sartnianl. who**

-LORIDJ h. »J*oMurrtti Pmiih, fllflOwwo** 7.7---  addraaa I* Unit*4 Stato# Panlltrn- 
11 ary. Atlanta, qeyyjy-.r/* w  Illatt, Ward**. anlRTIHqai

W. H

This* i* to flvo you nolle* the* on tho tlth day of March, m*. In the Circuit Coart In ani far tho County of Hemlnola, *1*1* of Florida, at Sanford. Florida, * lull wa» rommanead against you »■ d*fon- dant. for dim re*, hy Dorl* S. Smith, plaintiff; too m* horohy rrqulrod to bo ana nyponv before iho above entitled mart at ■Mtord. Tlarida. on Iho ltod day of April, loss, and enter your wrltljn do-
IR« RBfVIPi r> r 14*.It If. ante ont"! fonroe, if any you have. In tho above mentioned eult, and file a rn.7  ef a*Id written d«!*n«*a on Iho attorney for the |UI*HK. tl V. Mohr, whoa* nddrooo le 41* Conway Roe*, Orlando, Florida, on or before eeid return day and fall you not, hence a doeyoo pro con- (•**• will bo entered asclnai you and sate mu** will proceed cx

f e & C T ® ;
lM1, a  F. Herod**Clerk af Circuit Court. 

MW *
attorney for PlulnUa
S L S K T C S C
Attorney

M. V, Porter, tho rowHtes'e 
exeemtivd aoers'ery, sate hie grwg 
—ilarUxg Bttoday elcbi weighed 
restate « l • quostteualn seat te 
m jm  Mschei eld officiate te 
fttUto iw lito i  ter test yoer'e

Few Changes Set 
For Playing Ccida

KANBAB CITY a  -  Ths Ne- 
tteRxl Basketball ConnUteo tstfaj 
w eM  through tho results of •

npu ROW. A UUto 
> OR U* U M  Ud l

£
erttietsa

lev, U u v , iraponui CRaaasi wu 
bo suioter tho UNptegtecoo4o.

-
f t/tUyX*. At-* shrtef victories to tem i 

from too 0*14," Porter1 
ter tho third straight nfttr  It w ui f

tote*
as

*«m  a teap
Cheery Awe.

W t e P .W t t
B U M A t o

Winter's Calf U
dll &  M B .n *

I  G* tea I  V

^ •-4 V. .
O a. F i A 1 7 1̂" f j.

r " 'fm m m

It i\ Orarrirttt t J. Kanncr 1 It. Carroll Blind 
M IhDlVlDt’AL RowUr P. PaioM
(1. Prf old 
A. Mlllsr 
C. Vonharbull*
P. Bukur 
J, Cooke 
H. Tamm 
It. llockenhach 
54. Htabb 
R. Holler 
71. Steel*H. tCrslier n. Carroll W. Ilartwlck

14* 114 
140 1(1

IIS 151 II* II* III 101
135 115

115III11*111130VST TM re* 3303
a v e r a u e i  

O TP *r| . 
TI t i l ls  111.51 II 11011 147.1071 m i *  111.11
71 1111)1 l t l . l t  
11 into  141.T 
II II5II 111.51 
4T Til* 1(1.41 
ti m e i 110,14 
10 HOT 1I0.T 
(• f i l l  l l l . l t  
i4 m i l  m .ie  

SI 1)111 15T.SI 
ti lin o  iiT.it 
ti  l ira*  m  i

Sllna Machine Cn Won 0,Painter* A Ilvilldore t.
Celery City Printing Co. won 

New York Life Ine. Co. 1 
Bukur’a Sluele Simp won 1, Tom

my a flndlafor Shop ft 
TRIM  l im it  Tll ltRK G A kl < 

Bukur’a Mualo Khop 31*1
Burntlt Painter* 3331
Tommy’* Badlator Shop 3341 
Celery City Print Co. 3! 4I
New York Life Int. Co. 3310

TKAW Hint! atXGLK GAMRK 
Bukur’a Mualo Shop > *11
Burnett Pelntera t l 31
Celery Cllr Print Cn 77*
Tomtny’e nadlalor Hhop 74T
New York I.lfe Jna. r*o 7*T 

m m i n i  t L  h i g h  g g a r r c  
Iley Carroll 5)1
Pel* Bukur ***
Carl Vonllrrbulle * 1*
Jeaae Cooke *71
Tele Cltel SOT

I.MIIVIIIl’AL HIGH SINGLR 
Itay Carroll )04
Pale Buktr ]M
Carl Vonllerbulla 1*1
Pete Rllel 1*4
George retold HA
Jeaae Cooke ID

r iT Y  n o w m n  s c h d u l l r  
New York Life Int. Co. Til

niy’e Radiator Shop 
Stine Marhlat Co. ve- Celery City 

Print Co.
Burnett Palntere A Build, -vs-  Bu

kur’* Mualo Shop.

Rollins Defeats 
Virginia Tech

WINTER PARK OR-Ufly Art 
Brophjr who hasn't lost a gams ta 
three yean struck out 13 Virginia 
Tech bailers yesterday aa Rollins 
defeated Virginia Tech 6-3 for its 
second victory of the Rollins Week 
Beiebell Tournament.

Alabama, a Rollins victim Sat
urday, whipped Ohio State T-5. 
It wai Alabama's aecond triumph 
over itate.

The result! give Rollins • M  
lead to the tourney. Alabama haa 
a 2-1 record; Virginia ' Tech 0-1 
end Ohio State 0-2.

Today, Virginia Tbeh opposes 
Alabama and Rolllni clashe* with 
Ohio State. Georgia Tech enters 
the tournament Wednesday end 
Norte Carolina on Thursday.

— ............—  . /
MEET IN FINAL 

PINEHURST, N.C. (JR-Eighteen- 
year-old Wiffi Smith, ju*t the tonio 
the depleted ranks of amateur 
women's golf needs in view of tho 
banner number of links iodise who 
have tuned professional to recent 
years, and Pat Lesser, • "veter
an" at a ,  mot today for the North 
and South amateur title to tn All- 
Pacific Coast final.

tfti laailai aiw 
aipar librieaat 
far aatlaarial

•IImi
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W A N T  A D  
R A T E S

SAMPLE I-LINE AD

£  5°T 1onjn? T°»<**r. Phon# u a !lc t  your *<fto
A S-Unt ad, inch aa the one above 
ia onljr 3*c per diy on our low S 
day earned rate economy plan, 4Sc 
per day lor I daya and Me tor

A Uttle apace like this wffl sat
Sour menage before our awe 

lan 10.000 readera. Tall cm to
day! Phone 1821. ____

JTbe above 4-llne ad ean baron 
Ms full daya for only *2 40, l  daya 

fer only il.M afid onB day-for72e
Buy. Sell. Rent. Hire with wan! 

adi, the busiest salesman In 
town. Put one to work fee you 
Phone 1821. We will be glad to 
charge it _________

tor only S3.00 the above 5-Hne ad 
la on tne Job for you or 5 full 
daya. Only *2.2* keep* It working 
for you for I daya. X day la only

aU ua about our boatoetaraten

For your Real Estate aw4«:
Cullen and Barkoj, BcaJtora

106 N. Park Ave. Phone 2313.

* J to p ic a l R a a tif
Real Eatata — Gen. Insurance 
201 Edwards' Bldg. Ph. 15 or 2414 
J. R. Alexander T. M. Stringer 

Reg. Real Estate Broken

Robert A. W in itM , Rodltoi
Raymond E. Londanlat, Aaaocla.j 
Phone 1873 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
PROPERTY priced et Ita fair 

market value is moving. Your 
lutings will be appreciably 
worked.
L. M. PASSONS REALTY
at S Points, Jets. 41t A 17-92.

RAYMOND M. BAJA. REALTOR
S. D. 1 

104 South
S. D. Highteymah. Associate 

Park Ave. Phone ■

C. A. WIIIDDON, SR.
Reg. Rea) Estate Broker 

119 S. Park Ph. 13»

The Want Ad Department Is 
open from 1:10 a. m. until 1:10 p. 
U. each business day except Sat
urday afternoon. Deadline for 
vreak-day Insertions U 2:00 p. m 
the day preceding publication. 
Any aai coming In later than 
2:00 p. m. will be publlahed undar 
Too La to To Clasalfy.

Advartiaers era requested to no
tify the Want-Ad Department 1m- 

rgJBtdlately of any arrora In their 
Tids, aa The Sanford Herald wiuba 
responsible for only one Incorrect 
Insertion. It's So Easy 

To PUcc A Want Ad 
lust Call 1821 and aak far 

tho Want Ad department 
Sanford Herald ___

rOR RENT
WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms. 

M private baths, i l l  W. First 8t

Aval<m Apts. Efficiency. Phone 
4 *

iEE Seminole Realty for Deair- 
able Domes and Apt*. Phone 27

♦ bailer  space-  AvailsMe. tu  
0  per month. Children Welcome. 

Lake Monroe Trailer Court 
Fhona 2390.

■ W O h T S J A  Kf
pactmant Store.

4 Room Apartment  MO Park.
two bedroom furnished apart- 

meat Close {a. U7 Oak Ava.
Phone OIL

i r  ROOM Furnished or Unfurnish
ed Apartment Phone 1506.

Apartment CLEAN and Attractive 
Downstair* or upstairs. 611
Park Ava.

6na and Two Bedroom Apart 
menu. Phone 423-W.

FIVE Room furnished Apartment 
3115 S. Palm Drive. Sanford 
Avenue South. First road, past 
the Air Station road, St 
from Sanford Are.

House, famished, ims m iott
Home. Nicely 

monthly rant, 
and water. R. 

B Points Motet • 
on Hl-way 1742.

»sms«i»EgsLis&
m OR SALE- Four room furoiahad | 
¥  bouse with pica yard, six mllea •

81,000 Down ' $65 Monthly 
buys thU dandy 2 Bedroom 
masonry home, kitchen equip
ment. blinds, and beater are 
inruded. ThU is a real value at 
liuoo.oo, of which *5600 is fin
anced at 4%. See it today!
Seminole Realty

W. DIETRICHS T. « .  MERO 
INI Perk Avene Phone 27

W. H. “ BILL* STEMPEB
Realtor—General Insurance 

GERTRUDE B. DINGFELDER. 
ASSOCIATE

Phone 2122 112 S. Park Ave.
Whether buying or sailing. R will

w j.Tw. haHI realtor
B U M .,,, ,

3 BEDROOM,, separate dining 
room. Largo corner lot 2423 

. Princeton Ave.

et U7 South Park Phene T7J

# -  ARTICLES FOR SALE - I
•LIMITED TIME ONLY ' 

Belittle — Asphalt B-Colors 
*4 25 box.

SANFORD UNOLEUM A 
TILE CO

127 W. r im  St ' Phone 1977
— Factory tfl Vou —

Alum In am 
Venetian Blinds

Enclosed bead. Sag-nroal bottom 
rail with plactic ends. Plastic or 
rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Glass and Paint Co.
112-114 West 2nd St Phone 320

61 VARIETIES PANELING 
Native and Foreign Woods 

See Them At
-Sheniutn -Concrete Plpp-Cc— 
Out West 13th St Phone 1463

RED-IMIX CONKRETE 
Grease Traps Septie Tank* 
Window SUU - - Lintels.

Sand. Rock, Cement, Steel. Mortar
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
209 Elm Ava. Phone 1313
SEWING MACHINES $35.00 np. 
BERTS MU S Park Phone ITit
JALOUSIES A AWNINGS

life dme Glass and Aluminum 
—Free Estimates—Free Instal
lation-Telephone 1425. Kami 
hire Center. 116 W. First St

METAL ROOFING 
Now In Stock. 5-V Crimp -1M " 

Comics led— 2 Vi" Corrugated. 
Get all Your roofing needs at 

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co. 
13th StOut West Phone 2433

JUST RECEIVED New Shipment 
of Completely Different Bed
room Suites. OUTSTANDING 
Bargains priced from £129 on up 
ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 

Comer 2nd A Magnolia Ph. 1232 
(Bud Bamberger, Mgr.)

14— SPECIAL SERVICES —II
CARPENTER WORK 

For quick repair fobs, aa 
building Cafi jim 110 9 4

ORLANDO Morning Sentinel. Or
lando Evening Star. Call Ralph 
Ray. llEi-J

Stanley’s Bike Shop
310 E 4Lh St Tel 343a 

Bicycle A General Repair Key* 
La vx mower sharpen A Service.
Special — TV and Radio

Service and Repairs 
RCA Motorola Sale* and Service.

Gene's Texaco Service
1129 Sanford Ava. Phone 1494
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES
- - Laiea ^Rcnljlti Ferrice 
GARRET'S PlftfNE 1422

IT- AUTOMi TRAILERS
Far Sale. House Trailer, 30 fool 

and Cabanna. Mr*. Purvis. San
ford Trailer Park.

195$ MODERN House Trailer. II 
Ft Sacrifice. Park Avenue 
Trailer Park.

It will YOU to i n  US befrre 
Open Evenings and•ou fjujr.■tin daya.

Eastalda Trailer Stln, 
Palalka. FU.

FOR SALE — 1953 FORD Victor
ia, Poutr Steering. Power- 
Brakes, Tinted Glass. 1401 
Femch or Call 2543.

FOR SALE: 194T Pioneer All 
Aluminum. »  Ft House Trailer.
tjtvvnablv Triced See A. L. 
HarruTSiraonf Trailer Park.

AIR CONDITIONING
Room or Housen. a p o p e  co„ in c .

290 teeth Park Ave. Phone 14141

18—AUTOMOBILE DEALERS—II
SELL YOUR CAR TO

Roy RrePa Used Cars 
Sanford Am A Uth St

SWAIN'S BATTERY SERVICE 
• Battery • Generator • Starter 

Road service. Phono 51T. 4031 
E. 2nd St

29—ELECTEJCA1 8E.HVICES-22

See II* for quotations all Mlllwnri’
and Hardware items before )ou 
buy and be pleasantly «6trri«cd
CAMPBELL'S CABINET

Hf-war 17 32 South Pbooa Mil

Randall Electric Co.
Bendix and Crosley Appliance* 

Youngslom. Kitchen* 
Electrical eiv'trarting and repair* 
112 Magnolia Ave. Phone 113

Complete TELEVISION SERVICE
on all makes and models

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO.
U l M agnolia A ve. I'honc 442 |

P. M. CAMPBELL
General Contractor 

“ nomes of Distinction”
111 Way 17 92 Thone 1441

FKIGIDAIK& appliances tales 
and service G H. High. Oviedo, 
Fla Phone 4151 or Sanford 
1642 W after 6 p m.

Ita Magnolia Ave. Phone 442
SEE Yi.ur General Electric dealer 

for TV and Appliance!. 
Sanford Electric Co.

8 !-  OFFICE EQUIPMENT - U
HAYNES Office Machice Co.. 

Typewriters, adding machines, 
Salea-Qaatata, *74 Magnolia, 1% 
44

27— Pt.-v.-rO SERVICE
L. L. Sill—Plano Technician 

Phone 1164 Route L Sanford
25— RESTAURANTS

t— BEAUTT PARLORS —31
Tho National Hair Fashion Guild 

•ay* "SHORT HAIR”
Let Our skilled stylists i i.'te a 
new hair do to flatter you.

Eva Bess Beauty Shop Phone 563
EASTER SPECIALS on 

Permanents.
Let our Artiste Style your bsir 

for that Easter Bennett Air- 
conditioned Sslon. 3 Senior1 
operators. We feature Helene 
Cur*is, Realistic and Zotos cold 
waves.

Harriet’s Beauty Nook
105jS. Oak__________ Phone Tt

YOU! YOU! YOU! 
Home conked Meals 

Real Pit Bir-Q Q 
Chill, Hot Dogs 

All Kinds ol Sandwiches 
Good Coffee 

at Clydes Grlfl 
306 Sauteed \ve.

LAUNDRY BERWICK —23
• One hour • Wash and Damp 

Dry
• One hour Ik • Wash and Dry

Fold
• Finished Laundry
• Sanitnne Dry Cleaning 

Southside Laundromat
tenth Side Food mart Bldg, 

tit East 2SU> Si.

K E R O S E N E  
ITe PER GALLON 

AT YOUR
IMPERIAL 

SERVICE STATION
n w  p a r k  \vr.

---------- --------j
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Y YOUR AD WERE IN 1111! 
SPACE. IT WOULD ATTRACT 
EVERYONE'S ATTENTION AS 
VITA HAS ATTRACTED YOU I

F1G5 ABE SMART
ITHACA. N. Y. OR) -  Cornell 

University specialists ssy the pig
prcbably is the emartett nf tins 
hoofed animslt The iciantiste. Dr. 
H. H Dukes and Dr A U. Moore, 
say the hwe "jurt isn't too 
bright."

Tests her* *iow»i pips to hn 
quickest of tia hoofed group in re* 
spendin* to signals for food. The 
scientist* say thst pigs get no 
chsnc- to show —air intelligence 
because they usually go to market 
before they are a year eld.

Given a chance, ttlje rpaoislists 
feel, the pig esc he one cf the 
cleanest of animals He mats a- 
round In the dirt partly becousa 
tiie‘ ietr..tire fê jiag-tr<-vi-.-»- ts- 
snout helps fceep him u conUci 
with his environment. In affect, 
pigs have "iirgerups in ttieir 
noses "

Army Cun classes ........  1.43 pr.
50 ft. Plastic llose ........  2 98 ea.
Paint ............  2.50 ga).

ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS 
310 Sanford Ave. Phone 1321

They bow
MODERN New Home with 10 

acres bearing grove. Easy terms. 
Pnone 1353- J.

BEAUTIFUL Improved lot on 
Crystal Lake. Approximately 
KM ft frontage by 240 depth. 
Wonderful view with white sand 
beach. High ground. Price 13000. 

33* or write Box ROSFhona 
e/o the Herald.

OR RENT—Reasonable New 4 
room Home. 634 Rosalia Drive.

81,000 DOWN
Bilance like rent. 3 bedrooms, I 

baths, good closet space, and 
Kresky floor furnace. Centrally 
located on comer lot Price
*11,500.

R o u  L. Payton 
Reg. Real Bstate Broker 

120 Shirley Are. PhoM t ill

BY OWNER- 1 Bedroom Ma
sonry Home, kltchenVquipped. 
carporta, landscaped, ■ h a d a 
trees. 2402 Willow Ave.

CHURCH BUILDING and comer 
lot. WuJ be sold together or se
parately. 12th and Laurel. In
quire t ill  Laurel Ave.

VENETIAN BLINDS 
(Nationally Adv. Kolia-Head) 

Manufactured In 6anfnrd 
Seminote Venetian Blind G*. 
820 West 3rd St Phone 3B5

CONCRETE 
Beady Mixed Concrete. Concrete 

Block, Sand, Gravel, Cement 
Concrete Pipe to Meet All Quali
fications.

Phone 3t89
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.

Out W est 13ih  s t .

Used furniture, appliance*, tools, 
etc Bought—sola Larry’r Mart 
121 Eeat 1st 6t Pbooa 163L

2 inch Centrifugal Pump. 3 HP 
Electric motor single phase 110 
or 220—$115;; 30 Gal. Kerosene 
Hot Water Htr.—$20; Auto Lug
gage Carrier with canvas—$7.50; 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite—*22.50. 
Hundreds of other Items.
Wo Buy Any
On

Buy Anything of Value. 
Super Trading Post 

17-02 1 Mile S. of Sanford
CABINET Sink unit, 54”  complete. 

Double link, drawer, storage 
sjiice. 406 Ediths Circle. Phone

FURNIL 
lit St 
Pbooa

SHED APT. 407V4 Welt 
j Ŵ OO par mo. J. W. Hall.

10 Cu. Ft NORGE Electric Re- 
Irigerator 55 lb Freezer 175 00 

Can he financed.
MILLER Radio & Appliance
j l l  & Park Ave. Phone 3*

S ROOMS on fine large lot. Plenty 
ahade and fruit. Near schools, 
grocery churches. Call

PIGS for sale, a Months old. Ed- 
dio Newsom, South Cameron Ava.

Two bedroom block housa I lota 
on earner, fruit and ahade, 
good garage, if you want a nice 
?£»• « d  bargain » «  this at 
uo« Sanford Ava. Call tu for 
Impaction, price only *7.500 
E*ri terms. W. B. Wllliama and
B f l l t a  1ST

RCA VICTOR 43 RPM portable 
electric phonograph player and 
136 records, will sell for *50 cash Cali 1364-51.

GEBERAS Hershey Straln-BIoom- 
inĝ  d̂ivision, 25c each. Phone

9 -  ABWCLKB WANTKD~^4
Highest CASH and TRADE-IN 

tor used FURNI- 
^ _  931, Wilson-Malcr
Itura On. 91$ E. let St

P« d n rti£bte?y K d *  nW ‘  IHunter. 60] E °26th gtd 0e,ri‘ , I

FLOOR SAS’DINO ft FtnlsbinR, I 
Oak floors furnished, laid A fin 
lahed. Reasonable terms In bus 
lness since 1920 Old floors made I 
like new E F Stevens; Route 
2, Box 227; Phone Il^R-4.

KI1A Financlnu
For Remodeling and repairs 
Nothing (town—Small Monthly 

Payment!
Sherman Concrete Co.

Out West 1.7th Phone 2tS9
BARGAINS! BARGAINS! 

Matrcsscs’, Sofas and Baby Beds

NIX BEDDING MFG. CO.
1341 Hanford Are. Phone 561 J !
LARGE suppry of Oranceburc ft 

bre pipe and liltin.n for your 
tower needs.

ftouWall
tool Sanford Ave Phone 11)3
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 

T V SERVICE CENTER
• Factory Supervised Service
• House calls 9 a m till a p m 
(All makes and models i

112 Mag Ave. Phone 14001
Sanmrd

Vncoum Cleaner Senrir* 
Phase 714-X J 

P.ru and Supplies for AiJ Mtkw 
—Rentals—

HALL'S GARAGE for general Auto 
repairing Also Wrecaer jcrvlco 
40i Celery Ph. 1090-M -  HWtoR 
Nights.

PLUMBING
Contract and rapatr work. Free I 

estimates. R L. Harvey. KM | 
Sanford Ava. Phnna 182$.

ENVELOPES, letterheads state
ments, Invoices, hand bills, and 
p r o g r a m  a. etc. Progressive 
Printing Co., Phone 406—402 
West 13th St.

FLOOR sanding and Umahtog I 
Cleaning, waxing. Serving Scml-1 
note County stneo 1925. U. 51 
Gleason, Lake Mary.

AMO B U ItO IN O  NB

SHERMAN CONCRETE
PIPE CO.

Out West 13th Si- P hone 24S9

/  .9
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B yTHE OLD HOME TOWN

Y e ah , ch ief / j u s t  ^ v ': ISk b  ■ 
THIS /MOVING HE SAID 
HE’D THAW OUT TH A TfiR O ZE N pl^ 
WATER PI PE WITH HIS 
AJEW BLOWTORCH IF IT 
WAS TH' LAST T4//<G ̂ r r k  aJot^  

* HE EVER DID ! --"/LAST TH/M6

portediy able to outrun almoto any comm tow.
a ^ ta a sssffiggjg;
m * . E xp e rts t o n * *  ■ »wnMn«tMB » i i »
tin) with the lengthy eobraerrive feature* ef tha
r .hm.rin* Meetllee (Comer's Mopaanc Photo fro

Savings Bond Sales 
Gain 57 Per Cent 
Over February, '54

Society To Sponsor 
Verdi's Full Opera

The Jacksonville Choral Society 
»ill present a full production of 
Verdi’s opera "II Trevstore" with 
fire New York Opera Stars slue- 
ins tha lead In* roles, and members 
of ths Society singing supporting 
roles, accompanied by an SO vole* 
chorus, and a 80 piece orchestra 
of selected Instruments from tha 
Jacksonville Symphony.

This production will he be pre
sented Monday March 28, 1988 ia 
the auditorium of the George 
Washington Hotel In Jacksonville. 
The opera will be presented In full 
castumo with eight special seta 
shipped from New York for the oc
casion. Dr. Clarence Carter Nice, 
musical director of the Society and 
former director of the San Carlo 
opera Company will direct tha at
tire production.

D A ILY  C R O S S W O R D
ACROSS

1. Chief evil 
spirit

6 FnpnasU 
lit Article 

ef virtu
12 Hut 
13. Make

amends fop 
14 Beetle
13 Mile cat 
16. Crest

quantity 
IT. Tunis, 

mental
BA. One of Uie 

twelve 
disciples 

St Roving 
Implement 

B6. A ewlndUrg 
scheme 

96. Illustrious 
BS. Mimic 
St This weed

Radio
MO*OAT PJk 

*10 Newst II Orams Interlude 
4:41 Claude H Wolfe Shew
4 on The Khvth-n Hour 
a on World At OH
SdS TwtllaM Bones a: 14 Snort* Booh
5 41 rithlnc Newtvno Drlttlne on A deed 
Tilt Kvenlnc Muale 
t 10 bldt ”M" For Musts 
i ns Niaht Editions , I a1:11 L’nlltd Nations »>
t tn |rs Pincitim* 

in an At Hems With Musts 
in 41 Sow,
11:00 Lsrman1* Call Is Rrerer 
1110414 Biss Off

t I e sd a t  A. f t  a nn alas On
I si Layman ■ Cal) ts Frmyar 
H I  Hewn Breakers 
tin  N*w*
l:H  W»*tsr» Jamboree 
l.tt New,
Tina Satan OCleek Club 
t .l l  New*

1i OS Bporta At A Otsaee 
Ot Jrrksy’a Choir* 

t:H  Mernlna Davnitoss 
1:41 Itornlnr Uatsdlaa 

»:00 World At NIBS » 11 Muals Tor Ladles 
1:1# Hymn Tims 
Sill For Ladle* Only in ns ituale of Tou 

tn:t» 1400 aub  
tn.fn News 
(St It 1400 ash  
i t :l l  Rtpaat Fsrfomtasas II as World At Moos

TVCIDIY F-M.
11:11 Radio Farm Dit*et 
II 10 Tuaadav Matin.*

i:lB Stand by (or Ituale 
ISA New*

ill Bar None Raneh 
:nn World at Three 

till Stand By for lluata

author
ity

BS. Malt 
bevels 
•t*

14. River 
in
Texas 

2T.To be 
to debt 

Mi Part of 
"to be '

BS. Shinto 
Urnplca 

M. Oasp fo# 
breath 

84. Against Ilawful ■

Savings Bond isles tn Florida 
rang the bell in February with a 
mounding $10 million clatter and 
a 67 per cent gain overF ebruary 
1364, according to an announce
ment todap by W. A. Patrick, 
Seminole Count Savings Bond 
Chairman. "We have to e way back 
into war-time 1946 to find a month 
even approachln a $10 million E 
and H Bond total," Patrick said 
"Added to January's 80 per cent 
gain, the scorn for ths first two 
months of 1955 now registers more 
than 45 per rent ahead of the same 
two months a year ago and ac
count! for more than 22 per cent 
of our year’s quota.

The galna are almost unlverslal 
up and down the list ef Florida 
rounties as only eleven of the 67 
show smaller volume than last 
year. Seminole County's sales for 
the first twe months new amount 
to $118,698, which is 88.9 per cent 
of ita 1066 quota.

"A, Urge part ef the credit for 
February's amailng total can bo 
attributed to the growing populari
ty of tha Treasury** new H Bond," 
Patrick explained. "First Intro- 
in June 1062, tales have only once 
before passed the $2 million mark, 
but In February surged to $1,950,- 
000. Ths Series H is a current In
come bond which pays Interest 
every six months by Treasury 
check and averages out at $ per 
cent compound Interest when held 
9 2/1 years to maturity. Interim 
yields In case of redemption before 
maturity. compare very favorably 
with tho earnings of any other 
issues for comparable period* this 
series,”  Patrick concluded.

letarday's Aseutr 
$5. East Indian 

tree whose 
flowers 
yield a dye 

IT. American 
Indian

14. Conclude a
40. Mineral 

iprtng
41. Stannum

MUSIC •  FUN •  REFRESHMENTS 
'FOR EVERYONE

OUR AUCTIONEER-N0NE OTHER THAN  
C O L  LARRY JONESt prefix)

"HUSBAND". MONET GONE 
PHILADELPHIA UP) — The 

man found In an ompty apartment 
by the Undlord had a seemingly 
plausible explanation for having 
been seen going tn through ■ 
window.

"I'm the huaband," ha said. "I
{ust came In to air the place and 

forgot my key."
So landlord Louis Freemer, who 

had only mot tho wlfa ef hit qew 
tenants, helped the stranger re
place the screen and want about 
his way. LaUr, tho tenant, Mrs. 
Nettls Mittauer, reported $681 
misting—to was the husband."

Fire taauraneo companies paid 
120 million dollars la claims after 
the San Francisco earthquake and 
fire of 1PM.

HOT SHOT SPECIALS
TUESDAY ONLY

, (Bob)
B6. Proua 

water
SB. Capital of 

Viet Nam LARGE
42. Man’s name 
48 Lanivlabed Singer Flies Far 

For Ten Minutes•takes
DOWN,

1. Bcronel
2. Auto- 

metile 
(abort- 
•nod)

ARMOUR'S
STARNEW YORK Uft-Sht’a flying 

nearly 14.000 milss for io minutos 
of. song.

That's the traveling Involved lor 
Catcrins Valenti to appear on 
NBC's Comedy Hour telecast from 
Hollywood Simdsy night

Tho slender, girlish Spanish- 
Italian singer flew In this week 
from Germany, where she has Just 
completed a failure movie. Right 
after Susdiy*s show, aha'a sched
uled to catch a plane for' New 
York on her way beck to Germany, 
when the win go to work Immed
iately on a new film.

Although it's her first trip to tha

T E L E V IS IO N
. toBBO-TV OBLAVD (•ablest to Cbauar* wifbawi

MANDAT h i .  lilt  "Mr ana Mr*" 
i i ll  Vlanrar, Dlraat 

:•* Clarm Cbsi 
< ill Cartons Caracal 

■J* Rarnar ef tha Juift 
to Advanlur* with l »< , :6J wtittH-Niei.lMHvtt-gwr twain
U Musical Variance Draur Ftaraea

Tija John Pair Rows JJ Fort Th*|tor 
•a puval Skew It Art Llnklattav 4 tbi

t s i- t e  racm iev
• « to C ktas* Wttbw

m andat  r.ik
Br'vBlar D»r 
( u m i  Storm 
C% Tour Aroouut Portia Facaa Lite h*aa of Lite 
9*rrr Meore 
Nava, Wastbev, 9  
•unermab 
TV Die sat

FRESH
CARTON

DALLAS UP) — Elroy (Crasy 
Logs) Hindi la a movie actor 
now, officially retired from tha 
pro football ranks. But ha put on 
nis No. 40 football Jersey fer the 
benefit .at photographers and 
worked out with the Southern 
Methodist gridders U spring 
training.

"Feel* pretty good,”  said 
Birach. But he didn't aay It fait 
good enough' to com# out ef re

united St a tea, the g$.yaar-old Eu
ropean star alnady is wan known
to American radio sad record fans 
ior bar hit recording of tha famil
iar "Maliguana." On Sunday's 
show she will tiig  that number as 
well as "Tha Braasa and I” , which 
she also has recorded sad which, 
by strong* coincidence la dua far 
re las m Monday.

This ibould sat a distance retard 
for a song-plugging Junket

Browa-halred, beown-ayed Cat
arina reported during a ilspivsr 
hart that bar American IV  debut

attic**A»Ua Rhvtkm niaees -•wtiru-Waathae 
>wer Theater
.cr - r a w .e a r
. T rtisaT  a. m.

BONUS BUCKS TUES. ONLYStirtsW kki..
SttysW kfot VO BUCK! INSTEAD OF ONE

ADD LAST M INUTE LUCKY BUCKS 
TO  YOUR BANK ROLL TODAY
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Shop and Save 
In Sanford H a n fo r d  l&tvath

AN INDEPENDENT DAn,T NEWSPAPER »

Weather
•irf n it*  enfder mint

■«* rmtral thfi afternoon; ntt
• ■K much colder tonight with fnlij
• •v# extreme north; fair ang 
eenHmjed mid Wertnetday.
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Home 
,Path

Building
Cleared

The County Commission today cleared the way for con
struction of 44 high-cost homes on land located behind Fred
die’s Restaurant on U. S. Highway 17-92, approximately 15 
miles south of Sanford.

The Brittany-type homes, ranging in price from 518,500
to l-.U.OOO, will be built over a --- 
acre area by Ctayton'a Realty of 
Orlando.

Acting on the request of Attor
ney Douglas Stenstrom, represent
ing the Orlando firm, tha Com
mission approved a 60-foot right- 
of-way for c strip of road whioh 
will tn n tA  to a 50-foot, road al
ready on in* pi uperty.

Stenstrom appeared before the 
Commission to explain the aitua- 
“Ion. At a pievious meeting, the 
Commission took no action on a 
written request.

Stenstrom said Clayton's Real
ty will erect the homes on Corn
wall Heights, which covers 12 
acres, and on 10 acres immediately 
south.

The previous owner of a small 
triangle of land adjoining Cornwall

LaSL
&*«■

A bald easts was donated to 
Uie Sanford Zoo jesterdiy by J. 
W. Wotfley of the U. S. Fish and 
\S lldlife Service, Orlando.• « I

John II. Searcy of Longwood
•  left by plane from Orlando Sun

day with a party of engineers 
who are being flown to New iotk 
City by Radiation, Inc., of Mel
bourne and Orlando, to attend the 
meeting of the National Institute 
of Radio Engineers to be held at 
the Waldorf-Astoria Mo n d a y  
through Wednesday. Searcy gra
duated In the Class of *66 from the 
University of Florida with a Mas
ters Degree in Electrical Engineer*

9  ing and has since been employed 
by Radiation, Inc., as a junior en
gineer.

Lions Expansion 
Discussed Today

* By C. H. McNulty
There are 12,000 Individual 

Lions clubs in #5 nations, C, M 
McNutly, executive head of the 
McNulty group of Banks in Flo
rida, told the Sanlord Lions Club 
todey.

McNulty, past director of Lions 
International, said clubs are build
ing up tremendously In the Far 

A  East and European countries. 
w  Clubs have been operating In 

South American nations lor IS 
- or M yaara and ehsbs have sprung 

up recently la Argentina, ha poin
ted out

McNulty's talk centered around
I “ The Spirit nl Lionlstn."

He explained the letlers form 
fng the word “ Lions," pointing 
eat that "L " stands for liberty  ̂
"I"  for kite 111 iegnee; “ O" for our; 

a  “ N" (or nations J and"S" lor sa 
v  fcty.

He said the Idea of Llontsm Is 
fa “ em it and fester understand
ing v> all tha peopla throughout 
tha world". , *

About S  new Lions clubs are 
being formed In Florida each 
sear, ha reported.

McNulty told the group:'
•'Don’t be a chronic knocker; 

4an’t be a prograss blockar; boost 
<M your city, boost your friends, and 

the street you live on."
The Sanford club will hold I 

board of directors meeting Tues 
day night

Main Water Lines 
Location Changed

E. H- Johnson, superintendent 
of the Sanford Water Department 

JA stated today that tha Cragg Con
struction Co., who has the contract 
tor changing the location of the 
large water main to carry the 
water from tha wells on the Or 
Undo Highway to tha City water
K‘ at, finished this part of Its coo- 

ct yesterday about S p.m. 
Water consumers may now us* 

City water to water their lawns 
and wash their cars during the 

A  day without interfering with the 
tP City’s water conservation pro

gram.

Army Sends Home 
5,367 Soldiers

HEIDELBERG. Germany, m — 
Tha U. 8. Armf announced today 
it is sending si»T soldiers home 
from Europe for discharge because 

..they scored “ below sUndard" in 
‘  mental and aptitude tests.

The Argiy'i European headquar 
tars said all bavi had at ieast 
three years active service and are 
“ ineligible for re-gnlistment due to 
current higher standards."

The announcement said the dis
charges were “ necessitated by the 
directed limitation oa minptwer 
ceilings and the need for maintain
ing quality of manpower In a i 
duced atrength modern army."

LIONS HEAR DANKER— G  II McNulty (left), executive 
head of the McNulty group of tinnKs in I'lnritln, was the

grant right-of-way across the Jack Stamper. clul> president. (Muff  Phalli) _________

No. 1

Williams, Cleveland 
Chosen Chairmen
Delegates To Attend 
Panama City Session

Dr. T erry  Bird. C ounty Health O fficer , and V. .T. R ob 
bins. sanitarian with the Health Unit, will attend a m eeting 
of the Florida A nti-M osquito A ssociation  opening Sunday in
Panam a f i t y .

Dr. Ilird said

north end of his property »o that 
the strip of road might be 
constructed. However, the present 
owner, R. E Stamper, has agreed 
to give the right-of-way, Stcn- 
ktrom said.

Stenstrom said the realty firm 
was willing to build the road 
and maintain it for a year, after 
which it would be turned over to 
the county for maintenance.

Don Bales Elected 
Elks Exalted Ruler

Dm Belas was elected Exalted 
Ruler of Sanford Elks Ledge 1241 
•t last week's meet ing.

Other officers elected wars Roy 
Cram, Esteemed Landing Knight; 
Jams R. Heoleben, Esteemed Ley- 

k«]-Kaigbt| Jcaae C. Ledge. Ee- 
Leeturing Knight; Frank

Miami Police Hold 
Young Boy, Mother 
After Gun Scene

MIAMI f/P)— A 17-year-old boy 
and hit mother were held today 
on a charge of assault with intent 
to commit murder In tha shooting 
of e policeman with tha boy’a 
pistol. .

Tha boy, Frank Luts, and his 
mother, Mra. Antoinette Luta, 46, 
art charged with shooting 1. E. 
Anderson, 60, in the Edison Center 
business district yesterday, Homi
cide D*t. Robert (low said.

Anderson was shot thrra times, 
In an arm, under tha other arm 
and in tha back. >

Gow laid that I.utx turned the 
m to I on the offierr as Anderson 
started to arrest Mrs, Luts on a 
complaint of passing worthlasa 
necks. Tha mother aald aha gave 
her son tha AS special pistol on 
his 17th birthday.

Offieara said they found two 
other guns in tha hotel room oc
cupied by tha mother and aon. 
Mra. Luts was quoted as saying 
■ha gave them to the boy because 
Frank liked to hava piatola for 
“ aouvcnlra."

Efforts Continued  
To Settle Dispute
Federal Mediator Makes Attempt 
To End Nine-Day-Old Phone Strike

Abutmont Puts End 
To Unnoticed Entry

DETROIT ID — A daring young 
Frcnch-Canadian inched his way 
through darkncit and drlulo from 
Windsor to Detroit last night on a 
narrow mlla-long catwalk under 
the Ambaaiador Bridge 166 feel 
above the awlrling Detroit River.

Only a concrete abutment that 
blocks the catwalk on the Ameri
can aide kept Jean Claude Sim- 
ard, 22, of Quebec, from making 
an unnotlcad entry into the United 
Stales. Ha was rescued from his, 
predicament by police and Are 
men.

"Rescue, hah," ha quipped Jov
ially in broken English at a police 
station. "I'm okay. Only when the 
police come 1 don't feel very 
good."

Musical Program 
By Presbylerians 
Set For April 3

The annual all music service on 
the Easter theme will be held at 
the First Presbyterian chureh at 
7:80 p.m. April 2 and as In the 
past it will ha sung by tha Chanrrl 
choir, the Rev. A. 0 . Melnnla, 
pastor said.

The 33 voice choir will alng nine 
anthems and lha organ will be 
heard in three numbers with Mrs. 
George Touhy, Minister ol Music, 
at the console.

The Passion and Resurrection of 
Christ will he told in scripture air.l 
song in Ihe worship period that 
lasts one hour.

For a number of years, 11 was 
said, this service baa been allend- 
cd by rapacity congregations and 
everyone Is again extended an in
vitation to be present, especially 
those people whose church ser
vices do not conflict with this one.

The Presbyterian preacher poin
ted out that the Easter aeaaon ii 
one of great joy and thla feeling 
is fittingly expressed in music, es
pecially following the somber tones 
of the passion period.

Since the service will be held 
on Palm Sunday a special com
mittee on decorations from Ihe 
members of Mra. George Slinr'a 
circle la hoping that Ihe palms 
characteristically symbolic of Ihe 
day may be combined with the 
Easter flowers, he added.

MEETING POSTPONED
A meeting of the Chamber of 

Commerce's Long-Range R o a d s  
Planning Committee, tcheduulcd 
for tomomerow night, haa been 
postponed until next Wednesday 
night. The meeting will begin at 
7 o'clock at City Hall.

ATLANTA id, — A federal med 
iatur continued efforts to settle 
Ihe nine-day-old Soul hern Bell 
Telephone Co. strike today while 
the company reported new dam
age lo rabies.

Tie mediator met separately 
again with representatives of the 
company and the CIO Communi
cations Workers of America.

A company spokesman said Iwo 
majtr let! line circuits near Sav
annah, Ga.. were slashed yester
day, a cable near Montgomery, 
Ala., was shuttered hy a pistol 
bullets, and other bullets knock
ed out three t«blej Jn thw* ‘ llsn- 
ta-area,

CWA spokesmen roil era' dial 
union members had nothing to do 
with tiie damage.

At Jacksonville, Fla., a com 
pany spokesman said 46 per cent 
of union-eligible employes re 
ported for w<wk in Florida.

Hoy Armstrong, Florida CWA 
director, said the figures were 
"phony," and added: "Reports I 
am receiving from the to loralt 
in the stale do nut indicate any 
such movement. Our lines arc 
holding strong."

In Mississippi, iwo women stri
kers were fired by .Southern Bell 
on rhargea of slapping and pulling 
the hair of a nunatrlker at Laurel.

Death Is Victor 
Over Two 
In Race With Cop

Couples

the
IliU

COLUMBUS. Oldo bin— Two 
young couple* tried to out rare * 
poller ear early today hut they 
didn't get sway.

A train hit their ear at a cross, 
frig ninl carried it 200 fret. All 
four were killed.

tine couple was thrown from the 
ear while the other hoy ami girl 
were trapped inside.

Demi were Armdd Ray Castle, 
IS; Victor le-e Sykes, 17: Susan 
I'urridl, about 21; ami liohriln 
Aon I’ugh. IP, all of Columbu*.

Police in nrighlioring Bexley 
said they stopped their ear last 
night for running a red light. They 
said one of the girls was driving 
but had no license. The ear fol
lowed a police cruiser part way 
to the police station, then suddenly 
swung away at an intersection and 
disappraled.

Bexley Patrolman Reed David
son said h* spotted Ihe ear later 
parked mi a dim street with lights 
out. It roared off sa lie approached. 
H* lehxssif it **„'o '’ ■•f.iii ' l. i-r.d 
was about a btufk and S half be
hind whin it Was lammed by Ibr 
westbound Pennsylvania Kail Road 
passenger •rein.

Three of the victims died in 
xlantly, Castle lived abnul 2 V* 
hours.

any practitnliti* idea*" m lvnn m l at
four day inerting ssill be put 
use in Seminole County.

The pregiant will include dis- 
ftissioil of a pinpoint to combine 
two mosquito control laws. The 
laws dent with financial aid to 
to counties and cities.

Meanwhile, the Flotilla State 
Board of llrnllii Hurt-nil of En
tomology pointed out that mother 
nature joined with Florida's step, 
ped-tip mosquito rout rot r<>m|>aigti 
to reduce the danger nml nuisance 
from Idling insects during I MM 

"Tlieie was less annoyance from 
mosquitoes, dog flics ami other ar
thropod* than h«d ever been re
corded before," (tie bureau noted 
in its repott of activities.

Citing the growing importance 
ot the Stutr's program designed 
fur permanent rliiiiinnliuu of 
breeding mens aulhnriml by the 
1U.V'I Florida legislature and fin
anced liy stale and lo. al sources, 
lh» blit ran rommented:

•'During IM51, considerable pro
gress was made in eliminating pro
blem breeding mens. However, 
considering the magnitude of the 
total problem, Ihe total work ac- 
eontplished to date is relatively 
small."

The unniisl teporl said that 18 
counties participated ill Ihe State'* 
permanent insect control program, 
with * slate fund of $1,260,000 be
ing used on a 75 per cent match- 
ine l( e -• i»s district andi

hoy

Local Residents Are Queried 
About Highly Debated Romance

BY BANDRA DUNN 
HERALD STAFF WRITER 

A question ol much controversy 
these days la Uio romance hovering 
between Princess Margaret, 24, 
and Captain Townsend 40, in Eo-

Recently a poll was taken In 
England to find out tha opinions 
of the working man and states
man alika. Replies were numerous 
and different in causes, so “The 
Herald decided lo taka apoll of 
tha peopla In Sanford to see 
"wkat do you think of the ro- 
msnee batwaen Prince** Margar
et and Capt.. Townsend?"

MRS. HAROLD KASTNER . .  . 
"1 think tt’a their awn private 
business . . .  If they'ra In love 
let them da what they want to 
do. i

LESTER THARPE . . . “ Dtay*. 
ra tree, alive, and 21 aad they 

bo allowed to Sa aa they

DOT POWELL . . .  “ 1 wouldn’t 
want to say becauaa R's bar own 
personal Ufa. , .**

D. K. McNAB . . .  "They ought 
to do what they want -to de,M 1 
want to aaa them get married."

MBS. A. 1* AMDS BROW . . . .

"I think U it's true lute. It should 
be."

HERB ROLLER . . .  “ I per
sonally think she should be able 
to marry who she wants. ,

CAMILLA BRUCE . . . .  "Since 
the princess is not In Una for the 
throne she Is much belter off 
marrying a commoner . , ."

MARTY (MARTIN) DYER: "I 
definitely think there Is some
thing there and that she ought 
to be able to marry him if she 
chooses him above all others. . ."

MRS. W. H. WIEBOLDT . . , . 
"If they are. truly In lova they 
should get married . .

BUD BAMBERGER , . . "I'm 
all for H. Anybody can make a 
mistake, (pertaining fa tha di
vorce of Townsend) but if they're 
in lova let them get married."

MRS. HERMAN JACOBSON. . , 
"We feel like everyone la very 
much tha same here la America 
and wa don’t put our leaden on 
a pedestal like tha English peo
pla do. , Wa don’t have tha roy- 
pity so therefore our opinions are 
different as are tha conditions 
which exist."

Wall taking a look it enema that 
the aid saying atm gaaa. .  . “ All

a

Police Save Trio 
Trapped In Cave

NEW YORK (D— A leert age 
anil two girts were rescued by po 
lice early lodoy from a large cave 
under the Henry Hudson I’arkway. 
They said they had been trapped 
there sinre Saturday.

They claimed they enuldn't get 
out because (he entrance suddenly 
narrowed after Ihey crawled in
side. However, police said, friends 
who look the trio food had not 
hern asked tn get' help lo free 
litem.

The throe were Identified as 
llonaki T e v 11 n, 16, Jacqueline 
Weber, 11, and her sister Joele, 
16.

Police said Ronald wept to the 
rave tn hide out after a quarrel 
with his father, and apparently 
persuaded tha sisters to go with 
him.

The trio suffered no ill effects.

Cumberland River 
Swollen With Rains

NASHVILLE. Tenn ID — The 
flooding Cumberland River, swol
len with Ihe area's heaviest rain
fall in 30 years, was exp^li-d to 
crest lotlay at 47 feet, seven feet 
above flood level.

National Guard, Red Cro-s and 
civil defense personnel assisted 
hundreds to evacuate homes.

Creeks and rivers went on a 
rampage yesterday after a down
pour that totaled up tn 7's Inches 
In 24 hours. More ram was for; 
cast today, but in comparatively 
harmless amounts.

Bush Is Elected 
Rotary President

The Board of Directors of the 
Sanford Rotary Club Monday no
minated William Bush Jr. to suc
ceed James HolUclaw as presi
dent.

Walt Haynes was reflected as 
treasurer and chosen again to 
act as secretary was Lou Rupre- 
cbL Bush will tabo ever too preal- 
daocy an Jgjjr L

( • ‘ 'I s

Man Tells Reporter 
He Shot His Girl 
In Jealous Anger

MIAMI. FIs. 'D -A  balding 5t-
year • old unemployed 
walked into the Miami Herald city 
room last night and told a report
er, "I Just shot my girl "

Police took Charlie Gilbert Into 
custody and h e l d  him without 
charge pending an investigation. 
Tha victim, Mr*. Anne Davis, 42* 
year-old divorcee, was in venous 
condition,

"I hope I didn't kill her," Gil
bert told Ihe reporter. "I didn't 
mean to kill her. 1 just wanted 
lo scare her."

lie said he had accused Mrs 
Davis Of "cheating "  on him and 
when she denied it, they quarreled.

"We scuffled a little, then I 
pulled out the gun and held It real 
close to her stomach and shot 
her." he said. "Pd been drinking 
a Intle and l was going rrary ho 
cause I loved her so much and 
was jealous nf her."

cftilhfy prugiV.ius.

Top-Lcyel Meeting 
Opposed By Ike, 
GOP Leaders Say

W ASHINGTON id  —  Republican 
congressional leader* said today 

is opposed•resident

r
leader*

Eisenhower
to a lop lev el conference nf Ihe 
Western powers with Russia at 
tins lime.

After the regular weekly meeting 
laborer (;(>|» |„ alters with the President, 

Sen. Knoulaml i It Callli told news
men that Eisenhower ft ill feels:

1. There must Ik: some specific 
evidence nf Km irt go-nl (.nth he- 
(oro he would he suiting lo meet 
with Itussiu's Premier Bulganin.

2. Kuril a conference should not 
lake plarr in any rvrnl until after 
file Paris agieements have been 
ratified. Tin- agreements provide 
foe arming West Germany.

Knowlaml, the Senate GOP floor 
leader, and llmn-e liepiililiean 
Lrader Martin ( Mass) reported the 
President is opposed on these 
gounds to the proposal hy Sen 
George (D-Ga), chairman of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee, for a lop level conference of 
Ihe major powers as soon as pos
sible,

Compton Captured 
Without Resistance

AMARILLO. Te*. </1>)— Karl 
Compton Ur*rn, 27, Port Pierce, 
Ft*., man aroused of murder ia 
California and armed robbery in 
1'diiiua and Florida, wa* raptured 
without resistance by Amarillo po
lite yesterday.

Folic* laid they stopped Green’ * 
rai *fter receiving a tip from Ven
tura. Calif., officer* that be wa* 
driving from Florid* to Ihe Wr»l 
Coast, lie Is wanted un a murder 
charge in Ventura.

Taken with Green were »n 18- 
yrar-otd youth; Mr*. Green, 18; 
and the Green’s 3-year-old daugh
ter. The daughter was plared in 
the hands of welfare woikera and 
the three adults Jailed.

Local Men 
Appointed 
As Heads
Selections Told 
By Speaker David
llep. \ olio William* ,)i\ 

lias I men named chairman nf 
Mu* constitutional amend-  
mvitix rnnunilUm nml Hep, 
.Mack t'lcvelnml dr. ha* I men 
appointed lo head the imii- 
ciarv general committee.

The appointment* were an
nounced today liy Tsui David, 
speaker of the llnu-uv

William** ami Chit-laud were 
both appointed nii-iuluts of the 
powerful rules hm-I ralrmliir cum
in it tee.

Williams witt nisi* s e r v e a* 
vice chairman of the c<-u.tiliitiuiud 
revision roinnilllre ami as * mem
ber of the finaIter and luxation, 
apportionment, nml judiciary civil 
committer*.

Cleveland was named * nirnther 
of the rnnstilutiounl amendment* 
rum milter.

"Speaker Ted David has been 
very kind to nte," Wiiliants said, 
‘ill appointing me as rhuirman of 
t Ii V constitution*! amendment* 
coiunviltre. Because of the fact the 
cuualitution require* ■ reappor
tionment this year, I feel that 
llii* rommltte* will hive an op- 
poilunlty In render gieat service 
l<> Hie citixen* uf Florid*.'

Cleveland also expressed bis *p- 
pi edition for bis rhainnatndiip 
and said ha fell the judiciary 
general rdnimitie* "is an import
ant committee •• all loll* dealing 
wilh ihe various profession* am 
referred to lliis ronuiultcr."

One of the top four rommll- 
lee*. Ihe roilstil iiliniml amend 
im-nls committee considers amend- 
merit* to jlie stale roiistitutinll 
anil, among other tilings, proposals 
for teappoi lloiimrnt ami rlianye* 
in tha Judirial tnnueh of govern
ment.

The prnpn>nt for a lieutenant 
governor would have to go through 
llii* romnitllei-, as would a pro
posal lo clarify succession (o gov
ernorship in ra«e uf deal It. A 
limit lot sale* luxes would also go 
to tItia riimuiitlee,

Tiie function of the judicialy 
griiviai ronimitte# is to roasiiirr 
proposed change* in the judirial 
brenrh. Them is a proposal up 
now to erealn appellate rout I a hr- 
t«e--n the piesent eirruit mul l a 
•mil the supreme court lo take the 
henry rase loud nff tiie supreme 
romt. Proposal* to raise tint com- 
nensation for judges would he 
considered hy till* impuitant com
mittee.

Ilacul said leminol* County 
hat all appearance* of having on* 
nf tliu outstanding legislative d»- 
IrgMturns in tile slate.

Children's Group 
Hears Of New Bills 
To Be Proposed

Joyce Metre!, rep! esentlnjr tha
’ tale Wi-Ifuli- llepHrluiriil, -puLa 
on the subject of pew lolls to ho 
proposed at the next tm-eliug nf 
tl-e legislature nt tin- March 2), 
meeting of tiie t'hildicn'* Commit* 
ice.

I line bills tnk* up the stiff*
I«*el* of added fund* to enable iho 
Melfme lu function and routiuiwi 
■ t* wolk without roetiiiumisly 
having d -ft. ii . \Mother lu I r-w
quite- eliddirn or tehitivr* to sup-
port ihen aged parenta. knottier 
place* a lein on Die homestead of 
aged people who teceive aid. Many 
*li'.tr* have llii- law nt the |>re* 
“ i‘l time. \ nut her lull -inipllfii-a 
the adoption proceeding*.

Judge Krne<( Housliolder spoke 
on ihe need for eduenling rhildretl 
and young folk* as to eight and 
wrong, lie U conduct log a serin* 
of talk* lo the school* of th* 
Count) on the subject.

The plan for immunirlug against 
polio was di-cu- '-I hy Dc. Terry 
Bird who stated each child in lha 
first and second guide in tha 
County will he given gamma glohin 
upon bringing a request from tha 
parent,

Herold Hcrkridiach. president of 
the Childron'a rommiltre appoiutiol 
a nominating euiunilttra nf Mr*, 
I W. Mari wether, Mra, Flower*, 
and Mis, Williams.

AfTOHS SUFFER 
HOKSEBACK COLLISION 

LONE FINE, Calif. '4V-Arlor» 
Arthur Kennedy and Tony Curtu 
ridluled mi hor*rliack during film
ing of a Western movie on location 
here. Kennedy was taken to a hos
pital wilh a twisted ankle. Cuilis 
was unhurt.

POLICE RAID HOME, 
ItFKGI.ARN TAKE OVER

OMAHA ID— Pul lea raided Ihe 
home of Anthony Washington ami 
haukd him to Jail on a charge uf 
keeping a disorderly house. He was 
released on bond Ihe next day. hut 
was soon bark at headquarters. 
Burglars, he told police, entered 
his home while lie was jailed and 
look a pistol, iltdhiug and his tele
vision set.

While, 61, Dies 
Of Heart Attack

NEW Y O R K  fin - Walter 
W bite. III, ardciil rhnuiplnn nf N»* 
d o  tight*, died lust night nOee a 
life devoted to improving Ihe tot 
iif roloied people, He auffered 4 
heart atlm l>.

Ill* career »»> rllmaxed hy tins 
Sopn ine Com I * ban against «eg. 
legation in publir srhnola la it 
year, lie had been a determined 
fighter agnilist segregation and 
despite ill health had been in tins 
I1011I lank* uf tloe-o piesaiug *hw 
aiitisegiegallnn suit.

Since I Ml he hud lo’en exeCutWq 
aferetuiy uf tiie National Assn, fog 
the Advaitcemriil of Colored Feo- 
ple. lie offered to ye:dgo liecaoso 
of illne«* in IP |',l lull ihg letlgna- 
Woo was not accepted.

He died at hi < home liy hi* lied* 
*i»te was Ilia second wife Poppy 
Cannon While, a while woman aed 
food editor of House Beautiful 
tnigatino.

Women Will See 
Movie On Cancer

The ftemtnoU County Unit of 
Jhi American In nee r Sociely will 
present a film fur vunten only 
on "Bieaat .Kelf-Examlliallon" at 
th* Hit* Theatre on Tnrnlsy, 
Mateh 29, at ID a. in.

A member of the Semtmda 
County Vmeriean A**n. will be < n 
hand lo answer any i| i- <liun% 
There is no adlris-ion charge and 
n> aulivilatioii uf fund* will t<«
Oil'll-. ,

Family Income Has 
Big Upward Switch

WASHINGTON ID-Some 41 per 
rent of Ihe nation’* ramitie* kave 
income! of $6,000 a year or more, 
and 66 per rent get $4.noo or more 
yearly, the Commerce Depart meat 
laid today.

A big upward awllck In famDy 
income alnre the war was reported 
in a new atudy of family finanrei.

It said that tinea 1947 the num
ber of familie* living on la** than 
$4,ooo a year bat shrunk by 10 
per rent, while the n urn Iyer of fam
ine* with more than 14,Mg haa to- 
m ired  hg K far MR.
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